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Re-Entry Center named 'Program of the Year' 
Award given to honor 'outstanding public service' 
IIY TRINA ELLI S 
STAFF WII ITEII 
The Re-Entry Center at NKU received 
the 1988 Job Training Pnrtnc rship Act 
" Program of the Year'' award from the or-
thcrn KcniUc ky Area Development Dis trict. 
Tlw area development district provides 
truining and technical ass istance as wcU as 
coordinating programs for Boone. Campbel l. 
Ga ll a tin . Grant. Ke nto n . Owen und 
Pendleton counties. 
Di!3trict members select pcop l~· und pro-
grams they hclie\'e should be honored for 
outstamling J>ublic ~c r.• ice t·ach yt>a r. 
The Rt•-Entl) Center is under the din·t·· 
tion of Kart•n Malott. and prO\idt•-. t·ducn-
tion. training. t·ounscling. testi ng. job phtCf'· 
nwnt and dusscr- in various dericul ami 
bookkt'l'pin~ s l..ills for <li vorced. S<'paratt·d 
and "idO\\l'd womt•n in Northt·rn Kf• ntuck) . 
Tht·n· wert• nine indiv idual!oo und four 
Kroup~ thut W('r(' honored attht' 17th annual 
nwt·ting and U\\ttrd s hanquct on 5<-ptember 
22. 1988. 
The otlwr winners include: 
Da,to n Board of Education for tlw 
out:,ta;1ding youth program. Called tht> 
Dayton In-School Train ing Program, it pro-
vides pre-employme nt and work s kiUs train-
ing for s tud e nts afte r regula r school hou rs. 
Musicfe81 wa8 a great 8uccess this 
yea r . For more photos see page 7. 
Inside 
Kid Kart· and Krnton Cou nt y Human 
Serv i<·t·~ w(•rt• tlw joint-winnf'rs in tht· 
!I uman St:rvin•<, progr.un catcgOrJ. Kid Kurt• 
i" O!lf'ntt(·d by St. Luke Hospita l to l>rovidt• 
day t'Urt' for ~it·k children. The Krnton Coun-
t) Humnn Seni<.'l'S provides assistan<·c to in-
digent and Jo.,.. ·i ncornc reside nts. 
0f·nnis M. Phe lan, Newport c it y 
manage r; received an award in the city and 
county ad ministrator categor)' . Phelan has 
been ci ty manage r in Newport s ince 1984 . 
Chnrles Callen. Florence police chid; law 
t' nforcemt•nt. CaiJt·n is ulso president ot th(' 
Kentucky Association of Chiefs of Polict· and 
st.·cond vice t>residcnt of the Northern Ke n-
tucky Police Chiefs Association. 
Linda Coburn. Crescent Sprin gs c it y 
c lc rk -treusurt•r; municipal clerk category. 
he is regional director of the Northern Ke n-
tucky Municipn l Cif!rks Assoc iation and has 
worked for Crescent Springs s ince 1979. 
Tim Bayer. Edgewood public wo rks 
tlirec tor: public works category. Bayer has 
worked for Edgewood since 1978. 
Laura Long. Newport economic dc\clop-
rnent dirt_'Ctor; economic d<•vc lopcr category. 
Sht.• has worked for l ewport si nce 1983. 
Dr. Clay C. Parks. Dl] Hidgt.· dentist: 
<·o mmunit ) leadcr8hip award. He is a{'ti\(' 
in dental a.'i ... ()('iutions. the Kiwani~ and tht' 
ll <•rnHIIl Norton Golf Tournanwnt. which 
support~ yout h o;ports in Crant County. 
John Wc~ner. Stntc Senator: intPrgoH'rn-
mrntal unit of t·ffm1 category. H<' formerly 
M'rvcd nin<' years as a Boone County t·om-
missioncr and has been active in a varit•ty 
of communit y and private organizations. 
Greg Bc,.rs, chairman of the Private In-
dust!]' Council; p rivate sector voluntee r 
category. 
Deborah Simons. Brighton Center Direc-
tor: professional of the year cntegor)'. 
Do not be afraid of candidates 
BY ltOIIERT MORRIS 
STAFF WRITEH 
In the ve ry likely event that the presidential candidates of 1992 will run out of clever 
sound bytes for the evening news. you may heM yet another recycling of Ronald Reagan's 
infamous inquisition: ''Are you better off today than you were four years ago?" 
A good deal of the answer you give will depend on the man you choose as chief 
exe<·u tive of this country in less than one month. Thut thought should be as sobering 
as the condition of our environme nt . the a mount of drugs being sold on our streets or 
the numbe r of zeros in the na tional d ebt. Can you ho nestly say you know where can-
didates Bush and Dukakis sland on these issues, not to mention arms control. educa-
tion or foreign policy? He re's your chance to find out. Let's call il . "Ever)'thing you 
a lways wanted to know about the candidates but were afraid (really afraid) to ask." 
BUDGET 
-Bush 
• Promises not to raise income taxes 
under a ny circumstances. 
• Favors reducing capilal gains tax from 
28 t>c rcent to IS percent. 
• Flt•x ible freeze on spending. 
This Wetk has been recosn.i:ed • "National 
Righ.r Edu..Uon Wuk." To find OU1 whot i• 
happenint; in KtntucL-y eolit3es and uni,-ers~ 
... 1'111• 3. 
- Oukak.is 
• Income tax increase as a last resort . 
• Against reducing capital gains tax. 
• Stab!Hize defense spending ut current 
leve l. 
see CANDIDATE page 3 
Gena Moore and Pam Brooks are co-captains of 
th< NKU Cold<n Girls drill and pom·pom team. 
To ~•d about the coals they have forth~ year. 
... p"• 6." 
Wednesday, October 12, 1988 
Bahamas excursion: 
An offering of 
history and beauty 
IIY SUE WRIGHT 
EDITOH 
Stude nts can "live" what they study by 
laking " The History of the Bahamas'' which 
includes a tour of Nassau u.s a requirement 
for cou rse completion. Michael Washington 
associnte professo r of histor)' . said Friday. 
Oct. 7 
"The History of the Bahamas" will be 
offered during the spring semeste r of 1989 
and listed as HIS 495-0 I. tudeniS who arc 
registered in the class will travel on n four-
day. thrct•-night tour. departing from Cincin-
nati on Deccmbt'r 28. 1988 and returning 
December 3 I . 1988. 
Washington, who will be teaching the 
course. said tlu..- idea is a "creativf• effort 
toward the implcm1·ntation of Presid ent 
Bootht•'s mission of internationalizing tlw 
curriculum .'' 
He added by initiating the program, the 
his tor)' a nd geography department is mak-
ing an effort to provide low-cost opportunities 
for studc niS to trave l and broaden their world 
views. 
" They will have made it a meaningful. 
living ex pe rience.'' he said. ''They will have 
fe lt the environment , tasted the food, and ex-
perienced the his tory through the people 
lhe mselves." 
During the trip. stude niS will spend their 
days liste ning to lectures. attending seminars 
and visiting historical museums and sites. At 
night they will have free time to relax and 
e njoy the beauty of Nassau. the capital of 
the Bahamas, Washington explained . 
The other section of the course wiU be 
comple ted by partic ipating in a se ries o f 
seminars during the spring semester of 
1989. The seminars will include the s ludy 
of the histor)' of the Bahamas from a textbook 
a nd othe r directed reading mate rial. 
1 s ;udents will be evaluated by taking two tesiS 
and writing a research paper. he added. 
Washington claims the combinatio n 
travel and classwork will be interesting and 
informotive - as well as fun - because 
questions such as: Where did Columbus land 
when he discove red America for the 
Spaniards? Who were the AmericA.ns he 
stumbled upon? How many of the origi nal 
ethnic groups of these Americans are around 
today?. will be cove red . 
When planning trips like "The History 
see IIA HA~tAS page 3 
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Professor expresses view's 
on Quayle-Bentsen debate 
UY ROll TOWE 
>TAf'f' WI!ITEI! 
'' It lm~ t·orn. tluwn tu a rnatlt'r uf urH · 
lirwn; and dwap shut~." dt't'lan·1l Di1·k 
W iinl. Profe~~or uf Politn tl Scit·nt·t·~ nntl 
Courtlinator ,,r lntt·rnationaJ Studit·s at NKU. 
" It i ~ dwuting tht· Arrwril·an Public·.'' 
Ward did nnl think that tht · t·a rulidutt'"' 
harullt•tltlw i!-oM II '~ propt·rl)'· " Tiwy wrn·n't 
tlwn· tu an~wt·r ljtlt'~tion~ nbnut i~~~w~ . It 
luokt'd likt · a juh inh ·rvit·w fur tlw vit 't'· 
prt ·))idt ·nt nf tlw Unilt'd Statc•s." Tlw wholt• 
dt·bak l'f•ntt ·n•rl urmmtl individual l'harut•kr. 
Tlw majorit y of t Jllt'stion~ from tlw 
tlt·hah· pmwl wt•n · airnt·tl ut St·nalor Quayl(• \ 
t'tl lllfU ' It ' IU ' I' and !JtUIIifit•atiurt,.,, 
Quayl1 · wa. .. put on tlw orTt•nsivt• from tlw 
fir..,! tJlll'))tinn and was badgen·d by tlw j.}rl'!->:!1 
ltkt • a !Whool hoy suspf•c·tcd of ~> tif · ki ng hi)) 
c_· h<"w ing gum untlt·r his desk. 
Ward thought thut Quaylf• t·arnt· unos)) 
a~ horwst a.s lw t•ou ld bt· and that ht • ~huw ­
t•d no rnujor fl uws . Bt·ntst·n carnt· uno.ss a. .. 
un t'X twrit·m·t.'d urul highly JKtlis ht·d politt · 
c·ian. lw adtlt•d . 
At om· point in tlw debate, Quayle stated 
that he had as mtu·h experience as John F. 
Kt·nm·dy ditl wlw· n he sought the pn:siden-
t·y. To this I.Wnstt·n n·plic·d ... Senator, you' n• 
nu J a('k Kt·ruwtly ... This brought cht.'t'f'S and 
jt't'r!!t from tlu· gallt·ry that had to lw calmccl 
fur Ill(' next half rninult•. 
Ward s tah'd that he.· ditl not frd that 
Quaylt· w::L.., hlatantly compa ring h is bclids 
and t•harach: r wilh JFK's. 
l-It· said that Bt•nlscn 's commt·nt wus a 
''t• lwap s hot .. but ht· didn't think th at it 
wuuld harm lkniM'Il in any way. l·lowt·vcr. 
ht· did think that tht· state ment has the f>Ott_·n-
tialto l'omt_· hack and haunt Be ntsen in th t_• 
futun·. 
Wht·n asked who won the debate, Ward 
s tate,) that the excha nge between IJc nsl<'n 
und Quayle would have no great signifiganct· 
at th f• polls in Novcmbn. " It still cornrs 
down to Bush and Oukakis.' ' 
Cancer Society announces plans 
Plenty of events scheduled for October 
BY HOttY JO KOONS 
STAFF WlliTEil 
" ) Cun Copt•," an informational program 
un .:arwer, I.Rgal ami f,'thical / .'iSIU!J , a 
~l' minnr for h('alth pruf4•ssionals. and a 
Vulun tt'4'r Atlflrt'4'iation Dinnf'r wi ll bt• ht·ld 
during Ot·tobt•r, armounl·NI tlw Northt• r·n 
Kt:n tucky Anwri4·nn CarH'f'r Sot.' it•ty 
( KACS). 
" I Can Co1w" will cons is t of s ix Satur· 
day sessions !)(•ginning Octoi·K.·r IS at 9 a.m. 
Tht' Sl'S3ion~ wi ll lw hl'id at Boo th M(•moriul 
1-lospital. This i)) a unitJUf' program dt •s ign-
t•d to providt· information to canct•r Jlatif•nts, 
their fami li.-s. a nd frit•nds. The fn ·t• program 
is being offNl'tl by tht.· Anwrit·an Cum·t•r 
Socie ty and Booth Pth·rnoria l Hospital a rul 
provitfcs health and ca ncer facts , com-
munication s kill~>, and community resource 
material. For more information about " I Can 
Cop(·" or to registe r, contact the NKACS at 
727-2275. 
Also, the NKACS will hono r its VIPs in 
the annual Voluntee r Appn.!ciation Dinner 
attlw Drawbridge Inn on Tuesday , October 
II. During the dinner, awa rds will be 
prt'sentcd to those volun teers who have 
donated their time to assist cancer 1)aticnts 
through the fo llowing programs: Road to 
Rccovcry·TmnsportatKm program, Reach to 
Ht•covery-M as tcc to my, Ostomy, and 
l.my ngeciOmy Visitation. Past preside nts of 
thl' local units wi ll also be honored; Janice 
Gt·i.st··-Northl·rn Ke ntuc ky , Vicki Ward·-
see COPE page II 
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CAMPUS BEAT l 
Students receive scholarships 
BY MICHELLE DEELEY 
GUEST WHITER 
NKU Stude nts Julie Schlarman. Kevin 
Classe n ami Darlene McElfresh. have been 
awarded scholarships to orthc rn KcniUcky 
University for the 1988-89 acade mic year 
acco rding to Cath y Dewbe rry , Coordinator 
ror Gran ts a nd Scholarsh ips. 
Two of the stude nts , Sch larman and 
Classen, rece ived the an nua l WKRC/Naney 
McCormick Scholarship. 
This scholarship is named after the radio 
personality Nancy McCormic k. a NKU stu-
de nt majoring in communications whe n kill-
ed in a 1986 helicopte r accide nt whi le 
e mployed at Cinc innati 's WKRC radio as nn 
a ir traffic reporter. 
" I was excited to win this particular 
scholarshi)) because I live in Ft. Thomas, 
whic h is where Nancy McCormick lived." 
said Schlarman, a joumalism majoL 
Schlannan has bt.-cn active in the Adve r-
tising Club, Delta Zeta Soroity and The Nor-
tlu!rmr while at NKU. Arter graduati ng th is 
December. she intends to go into the cor-
porative public relations field . 
Classe n, a senior RTF major from Ci n-
c innati. was the second recipient of the 
WKRC/Nancy McCormick Scholarship. 
He became inte rested in radio news by 
listening to the Cincinnati Reds base ball 
games while g rowing up. Eventually , he 
wants to be an annou ncer in the national 
nt!WS circu it. 
Finally, Darle ne McElfresh was award-
ed the Covington Hotary Club!Freshney 
Me moria l Scholarship. 
This is given to a KU undergraduate 
with a c umulative CPA of 3.25. The rcci · 
pif'nt must also be a res ide nt of Boone, Ken · 
ton or Campbell county in Northern Kentucky. 
McElfresh. a freshman English major, 
was ''thrilled and abso lutely cstat ic" to 
rece ive this educational fund . Present.ly. she 
is a typis t for A Typing and wou ld Like to 
get a master's degree in English. 
' ' These scholarships give the studen t an 
award for academic excellence." said 
De wberry . see SC HOLARSHIPS page 11 
[ ~ LOCAL NEWS l .. .. . ... --
It's 'Seedtime on the Cumberland' 
BY SUSAN JEFFERI ES 
EWS EDITOR 
Harricue Simpson Arnow's novt•I''St•t'll-
time on the Cumbe rla nd" and sonw or lu·r 
othe r works show he r intimate knowll·dgt' or 
he r place, said Danny MiUer. n Literatun• pn•-
rcssor at NKU. 
M iiJc r presented "Sct!dtinH' on till' 
Cumberland" at the first history and 
biography discussion on Monday. Qt_·toht•r 
4 at the Cold Springs Library. 
' 'Seedtime on the Curnbt•rlaml" is a 
social his tory set in the big southrork o r tht• 
Cumlx-rla nd Hivcr basin , along the K<'tltucky 
and Te nnessee s tate lint:. Tht:' novt'l looks 
at the life, history a nd human !'<' lations or 
the JX."()p)e who lived in this community. In 
a taped intervie w with Arnow Jlla)•ed at the 
lectu re, Arnow sa id , " It is not a true history 
novel and it is not concerned with tht' lives 
of famous men or women." In this book, Ar-
now simply tells a story or ordinary people 
a nd the way they lived. 
Harriettl' Simpson Arnow was born in 
Burnside. Ke ntud <y. ncar tlw area where 
most or he r 110\'t.>ls tlr(' S('l. In the in terview. 
A ruow ~aid tilt' in fl uenct•s on he r writing 
bt'gan l)('fon· s lw t•ou ld rf'ud or write. Her 
parl·nts. singf'rs a nd avid storytelle rs, a nd 
IH'r grandmother told hrr man y types or 
sturil'S which gave her an early awareness 
or her c hildhood da)'~ a nd her his tory. 
In 1936. at th(' ngt• of 24. Arno" earnt• 
to Cinl' innati when· ~ h<· b<•gan work for thf' 
Frd<• ral Writers Proj<•ct (WPA) as a write r. 
This group publis hed several books on the 
history or Cincinnati and the Ohio River 
Valley. Her work expe rience there and he r 
family had mueh influenn· on "Seed time on 
tllf' Cumbl·rland" and mun y or her other 
nml'is . Arnow had no prio r expe rie nce as 
a historian . In fa<•t, hN coUege degree was 
in zoology. 
Arnow has published many novels a nd 
has built a great reputation with he r writing. 
ll t•r first hook. " Mountain Path," was 
publislll'J in I 936. Probably two of Arnow's 
aee TIME page I I 
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CANDIDATE from page 1 
DRUGS 
- Bush 
• Create u cahinct-le"cl council on drugs. 
• Favor! the death penalty for drug-
related mu rd ers . 
• Favors law that would &uspend drivers' 
licenses and federal Shl(lcnt loans for 
repent offenders. 
- Dukakis 
• Cabinet-level position to direct untidmg 
programs. 
• Withhold fo relgn aid to governme nts in-
volved in drug traffic 10 the .S .. 
• Increase commitment to drug treatment 
programs. 
ARMS CONTROL 
• Supports SDI research, favors spact• 
testing of weapons if required . 
• Opposes comprehensive nuclear test 
bun treaty. 
• For the Midgclman, Tride nt 2 , 0 -5 mis-
slc and tca lth bomber. 
• Generally opposed to SOl research, but 
would favor on advice of Congress. 
• Favors negotiation of a comprehensive 
nuclear test ban . 
• Opposes Midgetman. For the 0-5 nnd 
Stea lth bomber. 
DOMESTIC POUCY 
• Favors the death penalty . 
• Opposes abortion, except in the case 
of rape. incest o r dange r of mother's life. 
• Opposes fede ral gun registration a nd 
li.scensing. 
• Opposes federally provided day care, 
favors tax crc(lits for day ca re expense. 
• Opposes the death penalty. 
• Favors $2.5 billion funding of day care . 
• Favors ft..-deral funding for abortion. op-
poses constitutional amendme nt outlaw-
ing abortion. 
• Supports the right to bear arms 
curre ntly. 
FOREIGN POLICY 
• Favors military and humanitarian aid 
to the Contros. 
• o,>poses furthe r sanctions against South 
Africa. 
• Favors U.S. mediator role in the Mid-
dle East. pledges support for Israel. 
• Opposes any aid to the Contros. 
• Favors more sanctions against South 
Africa. 
• Favors direct negotiations betwee n 
Israel and Jordan. 
• Favors international arms e mbargo in 
the Persian Culf. 
EDUCATION 
• Favors College Savings Bond program, 
inte rest-tax free if money is used for 
co llege. 
• Favors more student tests and com-
pe te ncy tests for teache rs. 
• Favors a $500 million plan to re wa rd 
excellent schools. 
• Proposed college loans to be paycd 
back over students' lifetime through 
paycheck deductions. 
~ Would establish a national fund for 
teache r recruitment. 
• Favors govemrne nt guarantee of tuition 
at some colleges if trust fund is set up by 
parents. 
ENVIRONMENT 
• Ot•veiOJ> clean coal technology. 
• Fa\ ors increased off-shore drilling. 
• Supports nuclea r power. 
JOBS 
• Pledges 20~30 million jobs in eight 
years. 
• Favo rs tax cred it for research and 
developme nt. 
• Opposes increase in minimum wage. 
without a training wage. 
• Favors national e missions s tandards to 
reduce sulfur dioxide and nitrogen 
dioxide . 
• Opposes off-shore drilling in delicate 
e nvironme nt a reas. 
• Op1>oses nuclear power until safety 
improves. 
• EmJJhasis on job training. 
• f'uvors an increase in the minimum 
wage to $4.25 a n hour. 
Ot lnhcr 1~ . JIJKH. The Northctncr, News! 
BAHAMAS from page I 
of the Bahamu,'' the professor said it is 
CMentialto keep ce rtain guidelines in mind . 
" It is a ( fUC lion of cost, conve nie nce. 
and availablity;' he said ... If we make IJro-
grams available, we can broade n thei r 
(students') views into non-we8tcm cuhures.'' 
Washington atlded that h hM traveled 
to the BahamM once and WM eager to travel 
again. 
The course is limited to 20 s tudents. But, 
the tour iL&elf is applicable for non-s tudents 
a& wcU as coUcge students in the greater Cin-
cinnati/northern Ke ntucky area. 
Attendance wiU be on a ft.rst-come, first -
se rve basis. The total cost of the tour le 
$438.00. A depooit of $100.00 lo 
needed by Friday, Oct. 21 , 1988. 
C hecks should be addressed to EUte 
TravelfNKU Bahamas, 1601 Madison 
Road, Cindnnati , Ohio, 45206. 
W ashing1on added that in order for the 
KU student to receive college credit for the 
course, tuition must be paid. tudents from 
neighboring inslilUtions must enroU through 
the consortium to rece ive credit. 
You can call Ms. Fran Raglin at 
861 ·8555 or Michael Washington. at 
5 72-6483 for more information 
It's Higher Education Week 
NOUTHt:RNER STAFF UEPORT 
" Participation in Higher Education" is 
this year's thc rnt' to ational Higher Educa-
tion Week. Oct. 9 - 15. 
Gove rnor Wallace C. Wilkinson urges all 
c itize ns and e nte rprises to honor " the 
ou tstanding contributions our colleges and 
universities, and in particular our dedicated 
and ex1>ert faculties. have made to the 
growth. we ll -being and intellectual strength 
of this Com monwealth ." 
According to preliminary figures given to 
the Council on Highe r E(lucation and the 
Council of Inde pendent Kentucky Colleges 
and Universities. some 152.500 students arc 
attending Kentucky's colleges and univer-
s ities this fall. 
"Kentucky's colleges and universities," 
he wrote, "are dedicated to helping Ke n-
tucky's citizens fulfill the ir life' s goals in a 
complex socie ty." 
According to a Gallup Poll released Oct. 
9. the Counci l for Advanceme nt and up-
port of Education involved telephone in ter-
views with over a 1,000 young people aged 
13 to 2 1 between August 24 and St:ptembcr 
7. 1988. The Poll questioned the youths 
about their impressions about higher educa-
tion. their expectations of participating in 
higher education. a nd the ir beliefs about tlw 
major roadblocks to attending a collrgt• or 
univers ity. 
One of the most startling revrlations 
found was the rnisperccptions about financ-
ing higher ed ucation. Over half of the young 
pt•oplc overestimated the cost of tuition to 
attend public co lleges and universities by 
about th ree times. OH~ r half of those inter-
viewed thought that it cost $2,000 a year 
(or tu ition at a communit) college (national-
ly. the actual average cost is S767) and 
S5.000 at a 4-ycar college or un iven,ity (na-
tional awruge cost is S 1,566). 
Another s ignificant misperception i!i 
about s tudent financ ial aid . Some 3 7 pt•r-
~nt of junior and senior high school students 
bdieved, for exa m1Jle. that fi1\ancial aiel il-l 
only given to s tude nts whose parents cunnot 
a fford to pay for schooling. Almost half of 
these same young people (49 1wrcent) 
thought that s tude nts can't rece ive financial 
a id for an expensive pri\ ate school if their 
parents can afford a sta te sehool. 
Some conclusions that can be dra"" n 
from the results of this Gallup Poll : the ma-
jority of high school stude nts want to go to 
college and cam at least a bachelor's degree: 
but . if tht·y do not make a decision for col-
lt•gc ea rly in thei r high school carrc r. these 
s tude nts arc not likely to follow through on 
th~ goal; the educational leve l of the ir 
pare nts plays a large part in the educational 
aspirations and choices of young people: 
s tude nts are getting most of the ir informa-
tion nbout college from those least likely to 
know (their peers). and the least information 
from those most likely to know (their 
counse lors and teachers); and most student~ 
overcstimutc by a wide margi n how much it 
costs to uttcnd L-ollegc and underestimate just 
as widely the ir chances of qualifying for 
financial aid . 
According to Cary S. Cox. executive 
director fo the Ke ntucky Counc il on Higher 
Education. th is means that you ng people put 
n great value on highe r education but too 
many of the m are not getting the k.ind of in-
formation and the support they need to make 
coUege a part of their lives. To address thi.h 
higher education in Kentucky has been aim-
ing more of its attention to 8th and 9th grade 
students. Cox noted."and we arc seeing 
results. with increasing e nrollme nts." 
But much still re mains to be done . Cox 
said . "Perhaps we need more than a Higher 
Education Week. partic ula rly here in Ke n-
tucky . We may need a Higher Education 
Year. o r several years. with all of us work-
ing togethe r to give our young Kentuc kians 
the early motivation and the accurate infor-
mation they need to be able to make bcth~ r 
life choices abou t college ... 
t
f Hav:;o~~~ 
about a career in f 
t The Salinon}::~se College of t 
t Law is hosting an informal gathering for NKU students in- t 
t terested in going to law school. Tuesday, October 18 t Noon to 2 p.m. 
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Bent means better 
Collt•gt" gruduatt·s are yo u worried about finding a job tha t meets 
your nt'l'ds as an individual'! 
Most p('oplt• an•. Lei's say. may be you arc a mornin g person. You 
would love to arrive p rornJ'tly on the job a t 7 a.m. take a quick half-
hour lund1 a nd dt•par1 from your responsibilities around 4 p.m., ready 
to fini~h your day before• retiring ea rly. 
Othn:,, who work bt'ttcr not as an "early llc rson'' wo uld prefer 
to <.~rriVf' at tlw office refreshed and read y to go a round 9:30 a. m. 
and remainin late r until abou t 7 p.m. to gt·tthc C< jual amount of work 
dum• . 
Un ti l now, this kind of thinking has not been e nforced in many 
c·ompanics. B1·nding the tratlitional nine- to- five workday, wou ld not 
bt· right. Not so. But put two and two togethe r. Wouldn' t it make 
~enst· to haw an cmployet• work c·ight hours. but at the time most 
profitable for them'? Increased productivit y for !hem means an in-
c-rease in 1>rofit and work for !he company.This is an cxccllenl way 
for two 1>arti cs to achieve results that they bolh want. 
For example, conflicts have arisen when two parents of the families 
work. To help solve the incretLSe<ltension in this situation, companies 
have sta r1ed bending the traditional workday - which is an excellent 
idt•a for parents - to bene fit themselves and the employees. 
In Cincinnati , for certain employees. Proctor & Gamble offers 
wo rkers un-paid child care leave up to one year. Certain employees 
the re have the option of beginning work at 7 a.m. or 7:30 with the 
option to leave a 4 p.m. or 4 :30 p.m. 
This has been happening arou nd the counl ry also. In !he Oct.3 
issut• of Time. tht· magazine had resea rched many businesses who 
w<•n· using the "bt•ndcd sched ule." The Du Pont company reported 
having great success with the plan. The only guide lines the company 
said they had for employees who wa nted to bend !heir schedule was, 
"work must come fi rst and there cunnot be any added cost to the 
company." This is an excellent idea, because employees know the 
rules of m~i n g the plan and if not followed it can be taken away. 
For the righl kind of employee 1hesc options a rc profitable. For 
t·xamplc an employt·e who has been with the company five years, 
has had only four sick days and is prompt and efficien t in hisA1er 
work would bf' a great candidate for this bcnded schedule. He/She 
would not take adva ntage of tht• s ituation, by arriving late, leaving 
early. t•tc. and causing 1lw system lo fail. His /1-ler productivity would 
probably increase and his/he r morale would be uplifted 
Bul, take for example !he employee who has been with the 
company for a y(•a r. He/She htts an ave ruge enthusiasm for the job. 
but would not be nd her back for others. He/She is often late and 
has had 12 s ick <lays in the past year. He/She would be a bad can-
didate for the ben! schedule. Taking advantage oflhc program could 
('OSt a job. 
Compa nies are trying to help employees with probems. For many 
t~rnployccs who fee ltht•y are not appreciated this is a step in the right 
di rection. Many women have discussed proble ms about juggling a 
career and family , but what about the men'? Paternity leaves a re now 
l>t•ing offered at companies where me n qualify . 
In tlw long run, companies are enhancing their own productivity 
and quality by providing tht>se services for employees. Tl1e happie r 
the employee. the happier the ernp loyt•cr. And visf"-versa. A little 
understanding goes a long way in a tt•nsion-fillecl , hectic world. 
12. 1\IHX----
17, 'umht'l X---
------ ~tlllht'lll Kt'li!Ut\..\ l ' lli\t'l\11\--
eoB's 
\ '~F(\ I 
Education today: A lack of encouragement 
means a lack of knowledge for students. 
A current issue today is education and how can we 
get our yo ung people to do better in school. 
On Monday, October 3, ABC presented a news 
s1>eciaJ, hosted by Barbra Wahers, " Ame rica's Kids: Why 
They Are Flunking," a pe rfect example of why students 
are flunking. 
Kelly Rolfes 
Part oft he show consisted of queslions from subjects 
such as history. lite rature. science and math. The stat istics 
showed that most of the high school seniors flunked . 
These were some of the questions asked: " What did F. 
Scott Fitzgerald write during the 1920s? ,""What started 
World War II?," "What is photosynthesis?" ' These are 
questions of memorization wh ich do not reflect the in-
te lligence of the students. The show asserted that because 
stude nts did not know the answers they were stupid . 
Young people today are not s tupid . !hey a re just not be-
ing taught correct ly by teachers nor are they being en-
couraged to learn for learning itself by teachers. as well 
as parents. 
Students are be ing asked to memorize large amounts 
of information and not the applicalion of that informa-
tion. E"cn as a co llege senior, I sl iU have professors who 
lecture by reading. word by word , paragraphs from tex-
tbooks. 
What students should be taught is the importance of 
learning in itse lf and of ideas and concepts, not facts. 
Robe rt Browni ng states, ''A man's reach should exceed 
his grasp," and young people s hould be inslilled. from 
childhood, this concept of constantly striving, reaching 
beyond one's own limils in the J>ursuit of learning. 
As for parents, they s hould encourage their c hildren 
lo r(•nd and use the ir minds and not watch television. 
Also. emphasis should be on learning how to learn and 
not on the grades the stude nt receives. In my own ex-
pe rience, I was never chastised if I did not bring home 
great college grades because my pa rf'nts !old me that the 
purpose of a college education was to teach you how to 
think, not how much knowledge one can memorize, which 
is what most of my courses consist of. 
Also. high school students who are not encouraged 
to keep on learning. can affect soc iety. Case in point: A 
Universliy of Kentucky report dated spring of 1988 stated 
that Ke niUcky has a 5 l percent dropout rate. Even 
though Toyota built a plan! in Kentucky, other suppliers 
will go e lsewhere when they rea lize that half of the labor 
force does not have high school diplomas. 
In regard to the show. teachers were also interview-
ed. Mnny of them stated that because of administrative 
duties. suc h as lunchroom monite ring, keeps them from 
concentrating lht>ir e fforts on developing new and better 
methods of teuching. One high school teacher left the 
field after 18 years because he felt he was more of a 
babysitler !han a teache r. Lack of respect and low wages 
were also reasons he was leaving. 
Another teacher. whose field was English, stated that 
she had to change her essay tests to multiple choice 
because she did not have the time to grade the essay tests. 
Is this right? Should a teacher just change her tests 
because she does not have the '' time" to grade them? 
It 's like trying to get a job without experience. No one 
wants to take the " time •• to break a new person in who 
does not have experience. and how can you get ex-
perience if no one wiiJ give you a job. 
Now the big question, " What is to be done?" 
An associate professor of special education at Virginia 
Commonwealth University states, .. The teacher may pro-
vide the opportunity for mainstreamed learners to suc-
ceed in the regular classroom by adjusting his or her 
teaching strategies to meet their uni<1ue educational 
needs." 
oee EDUCATION page I 0 
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Readers' Views The Comp 
Column 
'Accept' responsibility' reader says 
To the editora: 
One of the main purpose• of higher 
~ucatlon i.t to provide the .tudent with new 
perspectives and the opportuni.ty to broaden 
one'a view, or, u the Univereity Catlklog 
atateo. NKU seeks "to promote lifelong in· 
teU.ctual; social, and penonal develop· 
ment''; development that should. in my opi· 
nion, include a gowing maturity and accep-
""'""' of responoiblity. 
In recettt iuuet o( 1M North<mer, you 
have printed editoriala critical or othero that 
lack any accep~.U>Ce of reaponoibility on your 
part. It il alwaya aomeone ebe' 1 !aub. When 
are you (as sludents) goins to at.op blaming 
~eryone elae and ltart acceptina some 
responoibility for wh.tt oceura in the world? 
I read with intere~t both Dr. Linda Mar· 
quls' kuer 10d your IJC8Ihin!; editorialauaek 
upon her in the September 21 i .. ue of The 
NonAemer. I agree with Dr. Marquia and 1 
feel thai your editorial reply wao childish and 
unneceuary. You are wrong to imply that 
bec&uoe Dr. Marquis did not '~andwich' her 
criticiam between glowins praise~ that her 
criticiam wu in no way constructive but 
timply dcatructiYe. You have much to leArn. 
You~ as ed.ilor&, allowed the mihiBkes to 
make i1 into print, not Dr. Marquis, and you 
should ttceept r~nsiblity for them. But in-
6tead, you accuae Dr. Muquis of insemitivi-
ty , and go on to claim that tlte mistakei are 
not your fault, but rather because 'other 
schools had ten time& as many computer ter-
minal& as we havt!l. That ia why mi.shakes lu•r-
pen\ Oh, please . . . aet;e pt aomc 
responsibility. 
Look at your mislakea: 
- The Sept 6 editorial rwice used 'steuk-
ing out' (18 that anything like grilling 
ribeyes ?) for '.a a king out'; 
-The same editorial states 1So whut if 
Mike Dukakis oeeked medical Help.' 
-The Sept 12 issue's front page tickler 
(or a •tory on the Newport Police sickout 
referred to it as a 'blue flue 1 (a painted 
chimney, right?) for 'blue flu '. . 
Mistakes like these can only occur 
beeause nothing was proofread, or worse, or-
, ticles were proofread but the proofreader 
lacked the basic languuge sldlls to catch such 
mi8take•. Simply. it iJ your fault; not Dr. 
Marquis'; not the lack o( compuler terminals; 
but your oveulght . Accept responsiblity. 
Now, in theOctS ;..ueofTh<Nort/wnu, 
you decry the lack of parking spaee.s, blame 
tht Adminietration Cor not building more 
p•rking lot•, •nd then attack PubUe Safety 
for doing their job (ticketing illegally park· 
ed cars). Agu.in, the sjtuation i$ the rauh of 
someone ebc. the Administration and the 
Public Safety Department. Why tlun't you 
as &tudent$ take some resonsiblity and •d-
\'OCate ch•nge, rather than just criticize and 
~:ompluin. 
Granted, parking ;. a problem. Alter-
native solulions? What about advocatins car-
pooling ond use or public transportation. 
Srop shifting the blame, act:cpt respon-
aibility, and lllke!Wilon to change things. The 
on ly way we can progress, as n u.t~ivcreity, 
a community, and as a nation, iB to work 
• together to solve problems. Bitching and 
moaning solve nothing. 
Sincerely. 
Jay L. Steven• 
It is time to stop the whiners and moaners 
To the edlto;.-;-
Some people will write anything to r.n up 
~pace. If I hear OM more mealy·mouthed, 
cry-baby, bellr·..,hins wimp complain about 
the parklna oittwioo hare at NKU, I think 
I'D pt lick. Never in my life have I heard 
10 many complainta abotlt auch a trivial in· 
convenie""" u bning to walk a whole 500 
yarda to clau. 
. In the V"leWJ'Oinl aeetion of the Ootober 
5th edition of 7'111 N~. we have yet 
another one of theoe profeaaional whinen 
moonlnc 111d po&llias about the "con-
tinuoua And oerioua'' parkins problem. 
AAf.AWWWWVI. poor baby. 
The author doimo that "if you do n.ot 1•1 
hare at leNt 20 ~r 30 minule~ prinr to eta.., 
you'U never make it oo time.'\ I've ne"Yer 
read OIOIIIUch bo.tll;_, m my life. Today I had 
a claaa at 9:00 • ·"'-· l ......Wed at NKU at 
8 :56 and parbcl in the ....... 1 101 foutbeat 
from 1M Natllral Scienee Cent•r. It took leao 
'than th'r~c minutes to walk from my car to 
my cla&JJ, The only people that need to come 
in 20 minutes early are those huy slobs that 
sit in their car, in the front row of the patk~ 
ing lot, waiting {or someone to leave. 
T he author al&o •ta.&ea that "due to .ome 
or the pror ....... lack of unde....an..w.g, lOme 
atudcnts decide to blow ofT clast rather then 
walk in late." Any student that doea this 
should be demoted to vade ochool for I 
quick ltaoon in COMMON SENSE, or maybe 
BASIC RESPONSIBILITY!!!! 
The "'ain idea of 1he editoriol (and I use 
the word looooly) i• th:at student& ahould 
obow up on N KU Gripe D1y to complain 
about 1M fact that they receive ti$lteto for 
parltins illeaally •ince we dtdn 't plan ahead 
and arrived late, and God forbid , if we're 
. late, we'll have to oltip cl .... 
Yeah, righti That mwo aen ... Why 
don' t we .Ujuat park anywhere we want! In 
the aiakl, in the Sf&SI, in the handicapped 
iputs, in the middle of the · ~Oad. HeY, We 
f.<Ould even drive up on the plaza and park! 
What·~ tlw:£e pathetic saps going to do 
when they so• a job in the big city? 
The author st6tt!lt •hat _.these are the 
iuue£ {~K:in& us today., What a croek! This 
iii no iasue. lt 's ju&r a cue or a few spineless 
twerps too irresponsible to plan ahead and 
loo lazy to wal.lt a few hundred yard&! 
My aolution is this: Leave in plenty of 
time in the mornins, park wh.ere\'er you can 
LEGALLY, and if you are a few minutea 
late, go to clau anyway. lt'• better to co...e 
in Lue and miu a few minutes than to mlu 
the entire claAA. 
Oh yeah, one more thina, TODAY it 
Cripe Day. Go to the UC center &om 10:00 
.. m. to 6:00 p.m. and J;,t someone know th.l 
theae boneheads who aro alwaya OOiftPWO· 
ins about parkins""' a nlinority. They ue, 
aren't they? I certainly hope 110. 
Paul Dickman 
Associate Registrar claims editorial needs 'clarification' 
Srstem does work and problems were identified she states 
To the editon: 
In reaponse to Oarrin Kerby'• " Vi.\w• 
point" in the Sep1ember 28. 1988, ialue of 
The NonlwnN, aeme of his &latemenll need 
dariJiea1ion: ;;. 
l . Th~ leuer sent to him thii Summer 
from the Off tee of the Reptrar DID NOT 
pve him the "sr<en Ught for graduation in 
December.'' the list of araduation re-
quiremento idenliJied hio def~Clenoy on the 
eommento oection of the P"l•· 
2. The letter aont to him in mid-
September identified the aarne problent from 
July. That follow·up letter was aent apin a1 
a remlnder to rewlve· the matter in time to 
Jfldu-
3. He SUI!IIe&l8 " that th-. R•jli$1rar find 
these titde mistakes at the lw8inn!ng of the 
oeme~ter a1 41!.01her elMs ••• IJ<l •ddud if 
neede.d. ,. That is prec~ly whut Wti done. 
AI) desree tpplic:unt• who upply for graduu· 
t!on by the deudliue ha.e I he r.,.,.t of thr~u 
degree check£ conducted Qn thuir rc(.;:(ml 
prior to the ae~u tlwy intcud to gruduutr-. 
A iecond graduiJLion check OOC~Ifll dur· 
in& the Krne .. ler of i.ntend·~J gtudu"tiQu II) 
delermlne if eny regift ration chu11gt! .. luwe 
been made. If thot initial prohl<-m $1ill -.. 
ists or 11 new one ii e.re•ted~ etwllw:r letter 
ia sent idendfying the problem and th..; con· 
&equence• if not r...,lvcd. The finul degr•e 
check o<:curl a.t Sfade time. 
What Durrin Kerby experienced was the 
ubiUty of the aystem to work. His problem 
WWt ideruiGed early and he took tht!l initialive 





ThiA week '~ lfUe~l culumni11t U 
Trury IJf'P .'Sintnwn6. 
Tlw ruac-!1'1 lom·h uml ..,lrdc·hc• ... from 
~t ·w ) ork lu Cubforruu. It lwl{m"' ltt•fun· 
till' Hm11klvn Bml~t· and cro"JV'" tht · 
knot·\ Flat., nlon~ tlw Pula ... kl ~k' \HI\, 
l'U t.., thruufth llw Allqtht·ni~·.,. throu~h 
Ohiu ... outh thruugh Mi .. ~ou ri and T•"m" 
und t·rul 'i in Nc·" M~·"Cit·o v. hNt' Honald 
/\dum -;. our tnl\•·ler. k·urn., that ht• i-. 
dc•nd. Nov. ht· must go on finull y. indut·· 
tuhly ulo ne . ueruss n bnrrt·n tlt·M'rl. tu 
find tlw fate th ut had a lrra(h found him 
,.. ix d u\'!0 hcfun:. ' 
Th~ vivid landscnpt· of thi~ ~ to rv n·· 
mains with mt• todm·. I can s till 'st·;. llw 
looming hill~. ~ t raigl;t ribbons of highv. ay 
and llw d ark. yt• t ordinary figun' hitd1in~ 
a ride. But I ~uw none of th is "ith rn' 
t•yt·s: I lwunl this production uf "Th~ 
1-l it c· h.Hiker"' on the radio. 
It WID> an old show. though. \l ost of 
us lin' not o ld e nough to haH· heard tht· 
origi nul broadcm-.t in 1942: I \\US li-,tt· n· 
ing to a n o ld ta)K'. 
\V r of the lt'l~·,· ision gt:Jlf'ration kno" 
littlt• of what Wt• missed . If to ld. rnam or 
us would nod in mild interest and n:•;urn 
to the lu tes! TV line·up . We.• wouldn' t 
romprdw n<l. at fi rst. what poss iblt• 
dnuna tic advantage a sound produc tion 
wou ld ha\'C over visual prese ntation~ . 
Wh y would we choose suc h a ~part' 
medium for drama when wt· C"ou ld haw• 
all the images provided . nothing left out'! 
To us. TV somehow seems more com· 
plete. Radio is fine. but only fo r music. 
These arc common assumptions; they are 
also largely unchaiJcnged ones. 
tr we wish to be taken out or 
ourseh•es. to be held capti,•e by a s tory 
or enriched by vicarious experie nce. " C 
turn either to books o r to TV a nd film . 
But what if the vis ual image were 
not supplied ? What if. ins tead of rece iv· 
ing the Iota! inte rpretation of others. we 
are gi\'C il only s uggestions, intimations of 
the e ntire picture'? What if we are called 
upon to become active participants? 
Radio has been cnUed the " Theatre 
of the Imagi natio n." As we Lis ten to a 
s tory. we must pro,· ide the "isual images 
ourse lves . .. seeing" the Story as only we. 
individually. can. Each hint gi,·e n. 
whether it be a word uttered or a cigarette 
lighter flic ked . demands completion. 
realization. in our imaginations. 1ot on· 
ly must each voice be gi,·en a face. but 
each slamming door must suggest the ap· 
pearance of a real car of a real make- and 
co lor. 
We read our books by lamp· light. If 
""'{' turn out tht~ lights during n TV pro· 
g rnm. tht• room is still a\\ ash "ith fli <· ker· 
ing light. But \\ ith rudio. all light can l(O 
out . ~U\ t' for the i!! h.•ud~ t-; low of tlw fre· 
quf•m•y dial. No mnll t' r ho" man~ oth<' r~ 
may sit beside us in tht~ da rk. " e t~n . 
countn the ston mort~ int imutt• h th \H ' 
~ uppl} the fnt·t~~ und ~urrou nd i 1~g~ "ith 
t)lf' ra\\ IIHltt•ril.tJ o f our rn imJ:.,. \ ont• of 
u~ in tht~ room v.ill experience it in t"'\. · 
n<•tl) the same v.a~: " e ha\e bet:·onH•. 
oun.eh r~t. part of the drama. And lil f' 
RonaJd Adams. "t' are alone. Or perhap~ 
" e are . 
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Co-captains plan a 
golden year for their 
girls at Northern 
UY ()lANE GOETZ- FAt;TII 
STAFF WIUTEU 
Both Ge na Moore and Pam Brooks <LS {'0· 
t·aptains of the Coldt·n Girls an t icipate a 
gn·at year full of innovative idt·as due to a 
rww nthlt·tic din·ctor, ad visor. and ~quad 
lcadt ·rs. 
Thc·y were as ked to be the co-captains 
las t spring. and worked throughout the sum-
mer on ll('W ideas for !lw team. Ro!h say 
tlw y' n · looking forwartl to u good yea r 
h('n lllst• of the dwngcs in lr·arle rship . and 
tlw h'am i:o. larger with plenty of nt·w 
mt ·rnbn~. Tlu·y're hopi n,.; that ~o rnt· of tht•i r 
nt '" idt•u:-, and routint·s will hel p to :-. tinmlalf' 
s tudt·nt and far· ult y ))pirit a t tlw ga rnPS. Tht' 
learn wi ll lw "orkin g alon~ with tlw tlwnw 
night-. :-.c·t tlw Activit it·~ Pmgrarnming Board 
(A I'll ). 
"\V~· hopt· to makt· it th(' !)('~! ~~·ur ('\t'r 
a-. far a-. qualit y rout in e~:· ~<.~ id Broob. 
Ct· na Moon· is a graduah· of Camplw ll 
Cou nt y lligh Sdwol. and s ince slw came to 
!\'KU, s ht· has bct'n involv(•d in various other 
artiviti~·s . Sht' was Offiec Adminis trator for 
Studl'nt ·Gnvc rnnwnt for a y(•ar and a half. 
urul :-t·n·~· d o n '-' number of committee~. 
Slw ·~ al.-;u ht•t•n a work -study stude nt for 
Dean Lamb for fou r yt•ars. She is the adult 
a dvi1;m for Job!) Daughter!;, an organizati o11 
for girl.;; I 1-20 years old who arc related to 
nwson~ . Slu· was a rnc rnb('r of J ob~ 
Oauj:(htnJo. unti l s lw \'tils clt.'l 'lt'(lto lw their 
/ Career Network Catalogue helps 
· students contact alumni in preferred jobs 
llY S IIEILA VII.VENS 
Ff:ATlJI!E~ EDITOH 
It is big and bulky but it is pac k('(l with 
\•aluable information. 
It may also hold the key to you r future. 
h is tht.· Career Network Catu logue ami 
it "-'Hil bt• foun<l in the Curt:'er Library acrose; 
tht_• hall from the Career De velopme nt 
Ce nte r . 
So. what is it yo u ask? It is a book so full 
of names of NKU alumni and their current 
can·t·rs that it seems to be flowin g out of the 
t·onfinemcnts of its binder. like the flood 
wult'rs over a dam. 
AC(·ordin g to Carol Dupct·. Alumni Scr-
vin·s Coord inator for the C DC. the Alumni 
P11m Rrouk" and Gcnn Moor•• Cun·~·r Netwo rk (A.C.N.) is for studt'nls to 
Zuni' J\lu!.rmt')'f' r l'l'llc .\'orth('nlt'r 
adviso r two yt•ars ago. 
Sht• also ll('lp~ her father with woodcraf-
ting. a nd say!, lw pla ns to 1-oon opt·n his O\\n 
shop. In athlitionto her work-s tud y job, she 
is e mployed by St. Elizabeth North , nnd Up-
john Health Can•. 
" This year I'd Like the Go lde n Girls to 
be a<"knowlcdgcd as a s<1uad that works 
togethe r as a tt'a m and e njoys itse lf.'' replied 
Moon~. 
Pam Brooks is a graduate of Seto n High 
Schoo l and t ransferrcd fro m the University 
of Cincinnati two years ago. She says she 
likes the beaC'h , heavy- me tal mus ic, band 
dudC's. and Annie's. Shf' also has been in-
sec co-ca1,tains page 16 
ww in onl<·r to eonttu·t sonwont· to talk with 
in tlw parti(· ular fi<·ld lu.· o r she is t'On!-oidl'r· 
ing for 1.1 c·an•(•r. 
Du1'ce sn id that you shou ld s till n·seurch 
yo ur chosen career th rough the traditiona l 
nlt'ans. but this gives you the opportunity to 
talk with somrorw that is actually doing the 
kind of work you wish to. 
" It offers you the chance to get the point 
of vif'w from so meone in the fie ld ." sa id 
Oupe1•. 
This contac t may offer you additional in-
formation on th ings such as : f-low to get in-
to the field of your dreams: courses of study 
you may need to corwe ntrate on: or maybr 
ev<•n what that cun.·er il' reall y like . addt•d 
Oupt'f'. 
sec CAREER page 8 
'The economy looks good' 
At\er an enlightening stay in the Wolfe's family small Ohio hometown, Elvis 
(David Keith, right) with assist from Johnny (Charlie Schlatter, le f\) is ready 
to demonstrate the moves and music that made him the king of rock ~n' roll. UY SHEILA VILVENS 
Ft:ATUI!t:S t:DITOH 
The f'co nomy is not all gloom and 
despair, at least that is what two economics 
professors say. 
Nt•ithc r Professor Larry Domwly, Xavier 
University. nor Professo r Murtin Giesbrecht , 
NKU. say the e<·o nomy is about to go to 
Luc ifer 's fil'l~ in a hand baskt•t. 
In fuC"t , they both ugrt•t• that the t'C"onomy 
will bt• u good one fo r thf' May ~rucluatt·s to 
(}('gin tllt'ir t•aree rs in . 
Donrwly said that he woultl not shan: u 
~loomy fon ·t·ust, lx-causf• lw do('!'~ not ha\'t' 
ont•. 
" Tiw t•(·o nomy," suid Donndy, '' is s till 
:.uffit ·it•ntly in plat•t•. lftlwn· i.~o an utlju!'ltnwnt 
to lw rnadr. it wi ll <'O nw in H tl(•c·rt•a.,.,. in 
~HI\\ Ill - !. lnwt•r btl\int' '-!oo and lltJt . 1 tlo\'t nfull . 
"CirlC'innnti . from t•\t'r) indrt·nttH' I ha\f' 
-.t•t•n. i-. dt'finih'h r,tron~ I'm nut a 
tt·mpt·ratun· \\atdwr thou~h .:md I "nuld 
n•;,pt·t·t tht• opinion of tHH'." 
DonrU'h nwunt tlwt hi.-. opuuont;, ha-.t•d 
on gt•nt·ral uh.,enation and not on ~IUII.,It('~. 
Giesbrecht said that it is a good time to 
graduate and if you are new in the market 
it is a good time to improve your position. 
''The economy looks good," sa id 
Giesbrecht , " une mployment is on the 
downside and the economy is up for more 
continued growth for the yea r. 
" This yf'a r's graduates wiU be getting into 
th e market just in time, though. After this 
nf'x t year the l"COtlOmy may not be as strong. 
" The bloom will fall off of the rose." 
Giesbrecht s trcssrd that the job market 
will not be cquaUy good across the country . 
I h· suggests that the graduating student casts 
the net as wiclf'ly us pos~ib le when searching 
for u job. 
If yo u lim it )OUr job M'arch to jus t a cer-
tain l'f'gion th f'n you are limitinJ?; younwlf unci 
)OU may mi~~ out on u ~n·at opf)Ortu nity, 
sa id Cit''Sbr<"dll. 
Oonm~ l ) said that co llq~e .!>t utl('nt~ v. ill 
t'tHititHU' to bt• in tlt•nutnd, and at tlw prc·-
M'llt tinw lw \\cHild ft·t•l nwn· t·om fortuhl c• 
\\ith a dt'jo!l'l't' th.tn \\ithout onP. 
"A fim,·n l"llljliO\t'r!'l will nutllf' ·hti!'IIH¥: 
M'(' EC..:O 'OM\' f)U~(' 8 
Live out a rock 'n' roll fantasy 
BY TOAI HANOORF 
STAfF WRITER 
Imagine Elvis Presley in the role of E.T. 
in " E.T ." That 's exactly what thf" new Chris 
Columbus film reminds you of. 
Columbus has written and dire<·ted n 
rock'n'roll fnntusy tha t is tho roughly c nh: r-
taining ami funny. His ea rlie r screen works 
inc·lude the writing t·hores on " Ad\•entun.•s 
in Babysitting" and ''Gr('mlins". These films 
took placr in th(' rf'a l world and d ealt v. ith 
t•xtraordi na'1 sit uations. Tht') wrrC' fun-
tu-.it•:-. Thi~ fi lm i!'l 110 t·xc('ptiun. 
Tlw ~tor~ taJ..<·~ phu·p in 1972 Ta) lor, 
Ohin. J\-.pn·in~ tf't'IHt{!;l ' rt)('kt•r, Jo hn Wol ft· 
(Charlit· Sdll.ittt•r) and 111~ f.un ih au• I(Oint! 
thruu~h ~unw trouhiPd hnw-. -.im•t• tlwir 
futht•r dt·-.t·rtt•d tht••n. Juhn\ mom (Tuesda) 
Weld) has a drinking problem and only dates 
"mutant" men. John can' t get a break with 
his band. and his s iste r is afraid of the dark . 
sounds like the plot of a " Brady Bunch" 
f'pisod('. doesn' t it? 
Till' on ly thing that makes his mo m hap-
py is the mus ic and films of Elvis Presely 
(Omicl Ke ith) . After OIH' of mo m's d ates 
bt •ats h<·r up. she bccomt•s d epressed . John 
realizes th ;:tt th e onl y thing that would makf' 
morn happy is to meet E lvis. SitU'e Eh•is io;; 
pia) ing in con<·t•rt up in Cleveland . John 
det·itl,•., he will kicl uap the King. 
Th i!-o Jllot set'lll!'! t'OI"Il) and fnr -ft·tdwd . 
hut it dot·>, \\ork. You Ket the fct•ling that 
John \\Oidd f!O thut far for hi1- motlwr and 
\\Ould clu <UI\ thin)t tu mal...t• IH'r hapjl\ 
Fh 1-.. rum n·cltu•t•<l to an ulmo~t "lw~ 
"'" REVIEW puge 8 
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Musicfest 
A joUy good time! 
Musicfest provided a fun-filled day of ac-
tivities for Northern students, faculty and 
staff, last Friday, October 7. Free Rein and 
The Menu '5 entertained in the University 
Center Theatre, us scats became harder and 
harder to find as the bands finished their 
sets. In the lobby, students played games, 
ate pizza, oomdogs and bakery goods -just 
to name a few of the selections- while they 
mingled with their friends. NortMmer 
photographer j anine Maran8oni caught a 
lot of the action with pictures. Thanks to the 
Activities Programming Board and Student 
Government for such a great day! 
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REVIEW rrom poge 6 
hc·c·n" !'i tntus. is playinF; c·ont.'t'l1!'! to old. hhw· 
hain·tl ladic·s und sin~ing ~U!'i ()('l Mill~' · ll c· 
fc ·do, out of touch with h i!'. nurrnal lift· 
bt'l'UU!'it' he• ('All ' t flu tllf' I ill It• th in~·"'• likt• I'll· 
joy A ~rt·usy da•c·M·bur~n in pu bl i.-. 
John And his hand takt· E l vi~ bnek tu 
tht•i r honw, tlw " Fla ming Stur" hnh'l. ami 
int rod uct· him to his mom. Whilc· tiU'rr, Elvi~ 
helps the fumily in many ways. lw l'Ven lw lfJ~ 
himsdf. E lvis begi ns to dult' mom . hc· lp thr 
girl rid lw r fear of tlw dark. anti ~c·l John 
on the right trud. 
In the ('11(1, John lw lps Elvis n·a lizt· thnl 
hl' has lr ft his nx·k 'n' roll rooll<> b('hi nd. 
CAREER from page 6 
Al'('ord ing to Dupt·t•, tht · A.f..N. prugra 111 
i., ubout tlm·e yrars old mu l :-. lw h a~ lwt· n 
wo rk ing with it fur twu of tho~t· yr·ar:-.. 
" T\w prt~gra rn ," ~aid Dupt ·t·. ··~tarlt'd 
lll'fun· l j!.ut lwn·. I l' ha ng(' tl tlw qut•o:., tiu nai n· 
\H' mail ou t tu tlw a lumni a nd Joo tn·a rnl int·d it. 
" Tiw uri,..:inal \HI:-. too lonv; and ('O III · 
p lit·ah·c l. \V,· nuw haw a lllll(' h h ight ·r 
l'l' . .,flO il!->1'. 
Ti ll' hook :-. t;u1!'! to tak1· !> hapt· afh· r Dupt't' 
W"'·" th ruuv; h tlw a lu mn i li1<1 t by tiH' d ifft• tr nt 
major!'! an ti :-. lw :-.aid :-.111' ma il !:~ out a lo t of 
ECONOMY fro m page 6 
aftP r cand i da!{'~ for wo rk . yo u will still huw 
to ad ivc·ly ~t·t'k t· mploy nwnt." said Do nndy. 
" l.i h ni gh t fo ll ow~ d ay." said 
Gi<·sb n ·l' ht . "1woplc an· wai ting fo r tlw 
duwn:-. idt·. l 1wr~una ll y thin k tlw grow th will 
nmtillll('. It looks good for at l{'tt.St one mo re 
yc•ar. 
" Yuu lu rnt·d your bat'k un rut.·k ' n ' ro ll. " 
..,t'rt'atns Jo hn to E lvis. Th i~o~ gt' ll<> tiH' King 
thinking and bnt'k 1m tlw right musi<·ul truck. 
David Kc• ith port ruys u Vl'ry low·ub lt· 
Elvi!'l, ll c· d uc·•;n' t n·ully loo k likt.· E lvis, but 
his mamwrisrn~ nnd liJl·synching to tht· turws 
rnakc· n nt.• h d ic·vc· i11 h is pc•rfor rna nt.'l'. 
As a who lt·, th is is u vt• ry fu n movie. It 
giw·s us a fantasy scena rio and leL-, us bc lievt• 
thut this could indeed happt•n. It a lso le ts 
us thin k what it wou ld ht· like to have ou r 
fm'uritt• fJN!<!O na lit y s pt· nd tht· Wt't' kt· nd a t 
ou r houst·. It 's a <i f' fi n it t• fef' l-good p icture. 
lf'ltns with qtu•stio na irt'l> und fo rms. 
" I a~k till' alum ni if tlwy wou ld can• to 
lwlp otlwr NKU s tud e nt s hy ta lking with 
tht·m ahou t tlw ir t·un·t·r. ·· sa id Durwc. 
Slw I'O nt imwd . " If tlw q u('s tio na in·s 
('omt· hat·k tiH' n th ey go into tht' book. 
" The hook wm. lw·; l Ujlda te{l in 1987 mn l 
I a m l!;l' ll inv; n·ad y to updat e it agai n." 
Dupt·c· s trt·ssc· rl that a ll of the 1woplf• 
li:; ll·d in th e !'ata log hm'(' a ln ·ad y agreed to 
talk wit h stude nts. All tht' st ude nt has to do 
i:-. l'O il i<Wt th e m to ~d up an appoi ntm(' nl. 
'' It is not the fastest growi ng economy 
t·vc r a nd it is not the s lowest eve r. it is 
mod era te a nd sta ble." 
So. ifthesc• two professo rs a rc right. and 
tht' Doomsd ay proclaimc rs a rc wrong, the n 
then• will be jobs ava ilable for th e '89 
g rad ua tes tha t actively seck e mp loy me nt. 
THE NORTHERNER 
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Students participate in poll 
Students may be 'more politically minded' 
IIY 110 11 TOWE 
STAFF WHITEH 
NKU s tudt •nt s may be more politically 
minded tha n most of the gcnt• ra l puh lic_. ac-
co rding to un inform al. unscientific survey 
l'onducted on NKU's t·ampus last Thu rsd ay. 
Fo rt y-th ree pt•rcc nt of stude nts J>olled 
said they watched the debate be twee n th e 
two vi<·t•-prcsident ial candidates. Dan Quay le 
(R-Ind .) unci Lloyd Bf' ntst> n (D-T cxas). 
Of the 35 s!udc nts surveyed . three sa id 
tha t this was the fi rst tim e for th e m to vole 
in u pres ide nt ial election . 
Dic k W a n l, P ro fesso r of Po liti ca l 
Scie nces said tha t the high rate of stude nt 
pa rtic ipat ion in viewing the d e ba te was be t-
tt:r th an the p ublic's partic ipa tion at large. 
l-I t' uddcd tha t to<lny's s tudents arc the 
must l'O IIst· rvutivr in th t• lust thrct• decad e!!!. 
Thl' studt· nts of thc 1960 '! we re radica.lly 
libcrul und the stud en ts o f the 1970 's we n · 
gc ncrn lly plac i<l a bout politics. 
As for the 1980 's. dccla retl Wa rd . 
s tude nts a rc politicall y uctivc but arc " less 
likely to be acti vely involved ." Wa rd was 
referri ng to the protests conduc ted hy the 
coUegc students of the late 1960 's as opJ)()S· 
t•d to th(' a ttitudes of todny's s!udc nt s. who 
arc les!ll like ly to p a rti c ipa te in 
d emonstra tio ns. 
He said th a t the 1960's s tudents we re 
more sympathe tic to liberal views and active-
ly pa rtic ipa te d in the p rotest of various 
issues. Much of this coultl be a tt ributed to 
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Dukakis proposes plan for students to pay hack loans 
Government aides clash on ideas if program will work in future 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 
Dc rn ocnllic pres id e ntia l no minee 
Michael Oukakis unve iled a plan Sept. 7 to 
let students repay their college loans at a rate 
that depe nds on how much they earn afte r 
they gradua te. 
The idea-- which in fact has been tried 
at a num ber of campuses -- immediately 
drew mixed reviews. 
Bn1ce Carnes , deputy undcr.iecretary at 
the U.S. De pt. of Education, said it would 
.. soak" students who got weD-paying jobs 
after graduation. 
He predicted students training to take 
highe r-salaried jobs would re fuse to join the 
program,forcing the fede ral gove rnme nt to 
kick in dollars to cover the loan costs of 
lower-paid students who would never re pay 
all that they owed . 
Dukakis aide Thomas Herman , of 
course. was more enthus iastic. 
.. This is not only feasible. it is desirable." 
he said . " It will allow everyone who is 
qualified and wants to go to college to go to 
co llege. " 
" It is a substa ntive proposal , one that 
should be discussed ." opine<l Bob Aaron of 
the National Association of State Univcrisities 
and Land-Grant CoLleges. 
''We' re extremely pleased that one of the 
presidential candidates has come fo rth with 
a new and imaginati ve program for college 
loans for people from all walks of life," said 
Richa rd Rosser, preside nt of the National 
Associat ion of Independe nt CoUcges and 
Universities . 
Jane t Lie be rman of the U.S. Student 
Associat ion, which re presents campus stu -
de nt governments in Washington. D.C .. said . 
'" It 's n very c reative program to help middle-
class families, but it dC"esn ' t really add ress 
the needs of low-income peOJ)Ie. •• 
" What low-income people need is grant 
money.'' said Dave Merkowitz of the 
American Council on Education. '"They' re 
the least likely to take out loans. Both 
pres identia l candidates need to develop 
plans to address the needs of the neediest. " 
The Dukakis plan would allow any stu-
de nt . regardless of fa mil y income. to get a 
federally quaranteed student loan. repay it 
th rough mandatory payro ll deductio ns dur-
ing the student's working years for as long 
as they work . or " buy out" of the program 
at any time by paying a lump sum . 
As a result , graduates who fill{( jobs with 
high sala ries could pay back more than the 
interest and princ ipal on the ir loan, while 
low-income students may never pay back all 
they borrowed . 
·•rhe problem wjth (Dukakis 's) plan .. . 
is it depends upon J)OOp\e who a re Like ly to 
make reasonable incomes be ing willing to get 
soaked, •· Carnes contended . 
Rosser believed the fede ral gove rnment 
will have to subsidize the J)rogram to kee p 
it viable --someth ing Dukakis says won ' t be 
necessary -- but in the long run would deaJ 
" with the s tucle nt loan default question in 
a very e ffective way.'' thus saving taxpayers 
miUions of dollars. 
Because the gove rnment wo uld take its 
payment directly out of grads' paychecks. 
the defa ult rate -- at least theoretically --
would be minimal. 
" It 's nice that under this plan yo u can 
graduale and go into a low- paying job like 
teaching and nursing and not worry nbout 
paying off yo ur loans.' ' said Lie berman. 
"We appreciate creativity." 
Yale Universit y had a similar loan pro· 
gram for 3.600 students from 1972 to 
1978, in which students could borrow a por-
tion of their tuition from the school and begin 
re paying it afte r graduation at a rate of four-
tenths of one percent -- or 84.00 per year 
-- for each S l ,000 borrowed . 
Ouka kis's plan , by contrast. would have 
students repay the ir loans at a rate of S8 per 
year for eve ry S 1.000 borrowed. 
'' We still think it ;s plausible idea." said 
Yale's Dona ld Routh , director of fin ancial 
a id . 
Routh said Yale dropped the idea 
because it required mass ive amounts of . 
capital to maintain it. Administrators figu red 
it wo uld take 17 years before payments 
would reduce the outstanding balance ow· 
ed the univers ity. 
Yet fears that students anticipating a high 
income wo uld not particpate in such a pro-
gram proved not to be true. Routh added . 
Carne's own U.S. De pt. Of Educat ion 
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also ha.s promoted and " income contingent 
loan" program, now be ing tested a t I 0 
campuses. 
In his last two fede ral college budget J)fO-
posals, in fact. Preside nt Reagan asked Con-
gress to replace virtually all Gua ranteed Stu-
dent Lo ans with income-contingent loans, 
but Congress, head ing educators' testimony 
that it was too early to tell if the idea is 
workable . opted for a pilot program instead. 
Under the Heagan plan, a ll borrowers 
would have to repay all the princ ipa1 and in-
te rest they owed in a prescibed time. 
Under Dukakis 's plan , loan repayments 
would come directly out of graduates' 
paychecks, much like their Social Security 
payments 
Graduates would not have repayments 
deducted from earnings ove r a certain cap, 
probably to be set somewhere between 
SSO,OOO and S I 00,000 a year. 
Graduates who borrowed S20.000 to get 
through college and earned , say. $20.000 
would repay the gove rnment S500 in a year. 
or 2.5 percent of the ir income. 
tudents would take out the loan, which 
would be guarantee<! by the government , 
through banks. 
Aaron thought it interesting that Ou kakis. 
who has trailed Re publican preside nti al 
nominee George Bush in the polls since mid-
August, unveiled the "Substantive" proposal 
because he thinks it 's something the 
Ame rican people wa nt. 
But a ltho ugh he comm ended th r 
Ma'i88chusetts govenor for devt•loping a pro-
gram with meat. Aaron reared it will be us-
ed against him 
" Things are a little out of hand . The 
politicians a rc carped on because they don't 
offer anyth ing substantial. Then when they 
offe r something substantial. apcci n.l interest 
groups come out with complai nts about 
technical minutiae. It aU comes down to 
jealousy. They' re jealous because they didn't 
think of it fi rst. " 
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E"·rv \'l·ur. tlw \Kl fli -. tinw•• .. lwll "' 'r· 
'., .,. Awurd .. Curnmi ttt •t• fl ' t"UJ,:Ilizt•., 
t•rnpluvf'l'" wl1u lia\l ' rnad1• out-.tand in~ l'4111 · 
tr ilnrtion o.; tu tlw ~ruwth untl inwv;t· of 'JKI . 
ll tmon·d thi .. yt•u r an·: Cha.,r· l.nw 
S! ·huul \ Elai1w Frafr·r. udmi .,.,iu11..;' Bonnit· 
V01· lkn. nffit •t• of pro\'o~t\ Mary Uyun mul 
Mt ·~ (;utHirit ·h. a nwrnbt·r ,,f tl11 · l'" '"idt ·nt'!'t 
ufficr•. 
E1wh yt·ar. many dt ·"'· r\•inJ!; l' lllJIIuyl't':-i 
l l f"l ' nruninat1·d tu nTit'\'t' th i.., awanl. 
Employt•t•:-. honort·d mu.,l nu-t"! a d, ·firwd 
nitt-ri;_r uutlirwrl hy till' l) i.,tin~ui .. lwd Award~ 
f.mnmillt't'. 
Only nomination., matlt • by f:u-ult). :-. taff 
or studt·nt!:'> an· m·c-Ppted. UtTipif•nts rnu~ l 
ha vt• madt· t·xr•mJllary c_·o ntributions to tiH' 
~ruwth . irnaw· untluw·ra tiun:-. of tht· llni\•t·r· 
l'> ity . ()ualitit "• that an· t·un-.idl' n ·d by tlw 
t•nmmillt'l' ;_u·,· t•nthu ... ia•.,m. lt·a• lr ·r-.hip. loyal-
ty tu tlu- U ni vn~i t y a::.. M· ll a:-. I'OU jll'r<llion. 
t·ourh'!»Y :md fairnl'.sS wht· n deali n~ with 
fan 1hy. s taff anll :-. tudt·n t!'t. 
Cungmtulat ions an· in ordt ·r for tht •:-.t• 
fuur wonlt'n who rna kt· tlw ... mou th and prn-
ft 'l'>l'lional opt·ru tion uf 'l' KU a ... tnmlard tlmt 
ull of 11 !:'. ht'rt ' at NKll can folio\\ . 
Technology students' work pays off 
OY SUSAN JEFFEIIIES 
~~W~ t:DITOH 
Sc._·hu lanhip~·· hnvc JJttitl off fur ,.._.v,.n (."UII~ 
Mnu: tion technology ~tudN)I" 01 NKII. 'i.tid 
Jim Kinne. Cootdimttr>r for thr tnn$tl ut· ti<m 
11•cfmulogy l'ru~r.rm and aMni.o:.hult proft.·Mvr 
in tht" Technoloi(Y tlt'pnntnenl. 
The &tudcntit who art: (~!Jhing in as n 
rl'guJt of their M!hulmitic achirvemf"rlth in-
dude Kuthryn Die rig. Jeff Sh('h<tn. Oouglns 
llueil. Kf'it h John$un. Vincent Ucs.,t•lcr, 
llc.mcr Owen and William Steffen. 
Kathryn Oic.,rig, a senior who is wu1·kinjl. 
pnrt-timc at MuUt!r As~ocinte~ a~ a liuunl· rul 
manuger, is the rt'ci picnt u£ a Prm.idcnti1d 
Scholurship, which pays her tuition for fuur 
yeun. 
Jeff Shelton, a ju nior, hDs recicvcd u 
Deans Scholur5hip, which indudes tuition for 
two semesters. He also works purt-time at 
Brasheu As!Kleiates ns a building r·ode 
tlruftsm.tn . 
Tlw ( :utiM~ St· l •olar~:~hiJ). whit'llt~tnhli"'h~ 
,,,1 u fund in I ()8J, wa ... uw·urtlcd to Onugllh 
ll t~t·ll. a uphomon.~ ~hu il!l cn..oplllf( with 
Uuilrlllll( Cruft$, I tiC. I h.s sch"lur'§hip wu~ 
uw:~rdr:-t l ''" ht"hulf of Hov.•nrJ J. Simpown, 
au tmriNgruun<l bti J)('n•inor fur Cinc.•inna ti 
Gu'4 und £1,·ctrit·. H ucil l cC('i.,.t•t l u SJ ,OOO 
dwck fur· tuit ion anJ et.fucntimHtl C~j't> ll !>.t"t~. 
Kt•ith John~m. a s..-nit,r r•o--oping with 
l)av~ F~o h''> Eugint<t•rir1g , is tlw recipit.~nt uf 
the $750 Fred lh:rtig .Sl huln1~iltp, fun- It'd 
hy tlw Cinunn.ati <haptt-r of the Constn11· 
li\"' Spt·• ,fi, · nti~lll-" lru~ tit ule, n ,,ro iC!i~ iun.tl 
UIK:.tll it.utilln of uu·hilt'('l::. uud cngint•('N. 
Tlw NQt'thcw Kt•ntufky llomd>uiJc.ler-8 
AIII~U\' JUtion _. 11d the Natiorwl Jl uruebuildt:n, 
t\s~ul-i<ltiou ttWUJ(Jet.l thrt..·c $250 bclwlur· 
.-hip,. Tlu~ thrct· 5tutlcuh~ who re<-ciwx.l theM" 
ur,•: Vitt t... l·nt Bn·~-.r.lcr . ~ ~uphomure tO· 
oping with H~e:w..Cnmpht' ll , Ct:ncru l Cun~ 
ttactur~~ llomcr Ow~n1 n &cniQr co-oping 
with Hoy F:tvcube(•k Enginccl"'!: ami WiJlWm 
Stt•m•n, u "t"nlor wotiUug in tit~ lttt·hittoc•lutu1 
(livL .. iun of tl1 c Ore.,., ComJHIIIY. SlciJen has 
r't'('t:ivt·d n 11om •IJUilden. :x-holun.luf) tht l.t:>t 
thr('c tS lu~ ftHtr yc.!f.\ in 1 ullt:gc. 
24 tudt•n t'l in tlu· t'unMrtH'ttu n 
tt·dmulugy program &I N KU r(."Ct"i\ot·d lc 11CI1! 
of commenc.lation f1um the ~cketion cmmnit~ 
Ice for achieving cumulati"c unuh• )11)1111 
O"tVCIU~C~ f)f :.J. (I Uf above, 
The NKU C.on ~ttuccion TcdiiiiJiu('S 
St·lhtl.• rlihip Sclcdion Committc:c j,., t"OIIlf•O_,. 
(·d or Dr. 'fhuma.'!f tl urdcn. Dr. Hulph 
O'Uiit:n, l1nu l Coopr•r and J im Kintu•. The 
St"i('l·tion COHllllilt('C UM'$ thtt•~: ni!(.•l'ilt it1 
tl(•t·iding whid1 sludc:nts receive :whol~r~ 
:-~ hips. The cr·itcria ar<•: Cutrcu l t-nrollmcnt 
iu the L'(ll'\.81ruction tt'dmology JWt)grmn ut 
NKU. iutere,;t in the c<ntstruction tcdmoiQ~)' 
jll fJgram as t-vidcl)ctd hy completed projt ·(·ts 
unc.l r('pur'll! r(:( luircJ in program t.'OH.I"t'l. ... ami 
O\'CrtaU &eholu.n;hip. 
Tall Stacks hits the town this weekend 
Concerts. costumed characters. and con- close at The Birthday Party on Wednesday. 
tinuous entertainment along the Ohio and December 28. 1988. It wiU start at the 
For three days on Oct. 14, 15 and 16. Kentucky shores wiU complete the pugean- Public Landing with a reenactment of the 
the Port of Cincinnati will be transformed in- try of this once in a lifetime event. first landing and work its way to the Con-
to the stcrnwhecler days of the 1880 's. Tall Stacks is yet another event of the vcntion Center for a bash of a birthday par-
There wiU be harbour cruises. riverboat yea r long Cincinnati celebration. ty. Be sure not to miss these last cclcbra-
_'_"c_c_s_u_n_d_c_xc_·•_"_' ;_or_"_· __________ T_h_;s_I_Jic_,_·n_re_n_n_ia_l .:.y_ca_r_w_;_u_c_·o_m_e_r_o_n __ ,_;o_ns_of_C_incinnnti 's birthday! 
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 
~e~e ~•e~~~~~~e~~-~--e~e~-•-•e~-•~~~ ~.~.~~-.~~~~~--~~~~ 
QUARTER 
FALL -ge;M:SS!f'F~I{ SALE 
*25% OFF SELECTED SWEATS & T-SHIRTS 
*25% OFF TOTE & SHOULDER BAGS 
*25% OFF ALL ART BRUSHES 
*25% OFF ALL BICENTENNIAL ITEMS 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 8:30-1:00 
NKU Bookstore 
Your Campus Connection 
0111.tif
COPE from page 2 
l•t·ndlt•lon \.uu nt y. Dd•bit· Wht•t·lt·r --
Trunblt· CHtllll), ami Bf'II Y Connlt'y--Grnn t 
Cuunlv. 
T)w prit•t• uf tht• dinnf'r progrun1 is S I (} 
1wr pf'n,ou. 
For mlvunt•t• n·gislrtiiiOil , t•onluct tlw 
NKt\ C~ uttht• uuml>l'r mcntiorwd a l}()vt• or 
!lt'nd yuur hn-dc:ductablt· donation to ~up­
JWrt tll<'st· programs to : 4 I 30 Di ~ir 
ll ighwny. f~rlangt• r , Ky. 4 101 8. 1f anyoru: 
is intt·n•stt'd in joining their local unit or 
voluntct· rin g to assist a ru•t•d y putic nt, cun-
lucl the NKACS. 
Legal Ancl Ethical lssue.f will I)(' 
pr·t•scntcd by The Professional Education. 
nurs ing subcommi ttee of the NKA CS. This 
is a seminar for healt h J>rofessionals being 
EDUCATION rrompage4 
Anothe r method to keep students in-
tt'rcstcd in learning is humor. President John 
F. Kennedy stated .. The re arc three things 
whit . .'h arc real: God , human folly. and 
laughte r. Th l' first two nrc heyond our com-
pre hension. So we must do what we can with 
thl' third." 
There an· no straight forward answt·rs ns 
to how Wf" ('Un get childre n to want to lt•a rn , 
but t·d ucation is a n important facet for the 
success of society. A professor in the School 
of Library and Information Sciences at 
Brigham You ng Univers ity declared that 
lifelong learning is a concept referring to a 
cons tantly evolving Sf' t o f skills and 
understandings necessary for e ffective l)ar-
ticipation in society and achievemenc of a fuU 
life. Just learning facts is not enough. 
knowledge is changing too rapidly. Our 
c hildren must learn how to learn in o rder 
to keep up with what is happening in the 
worlrl . 
TIME from page 2 
bt•st-known novels arc " H unters Horn" and 
'"The Doll Maker ... 
The next history and biography session 
will focus on " The Civil War in Ke ntucky" 
by i...owcll H. Harrison. James Ramage. a 
hi:,tory• proft•ssor at NKU. will present this 
book on Monday. October 17 at the Cold 
Springs Library from 7:30-9:30 p.m .. The 
sess ions art' sponsored by the Ke ntucky 
Humaniti t's Council and the CampbeU Coun-
t~ PubJjc Library. E\'cryo nc is welcome to 
a ttcn<l. 
SCHOLARSHIPS rrom page 2 
Stutl<•nt~ Yoho wish to apply do so at the 
Fimuwiul Aid OffiC"e, U"-ually after thf" firt<ol 
of tlw )t'Ur. Gt'nerallv. a GPA of 2.35 or 
h1((h('r, a derlart'<l major and fuU-tinw :-,tatw • 
• ., rt>quin·d . Mort> M'holarships information 
t·:m hf• oht .t irwd th ro url' tht• Finanf·utl Aitl 
( )lli ( 'f', 
lw ld Ot·tulx•r 2 k Tlw .,,,minur will t•on<~i<~ l 
nf "f'H'n t•onlat·t hnu n~ . Th<• t'U<~t of llw 
..t•mmur i-" $25 uml includt'" Iundt . To 
n·~r'!h'r for tht• ~t·minur. t·a ll tht• NKACS ut 
727-2275 . 
An mlditronul way lo MIJ1J)Hrf tht• lo<·ul 
Am(•rit•un Cam•t•r Sm·it·tv is to purdtast· 
Chri<;tnHIS curds through the Northt•rn Kt•n-
lut·ky division. Twt'nly curds CObl 15.00 (udd 
S 1.50 postngt· if mailt·d). 
Oc1nhcr 12, 19XK, I he :"ooorthcrncr, News 11 
~.................. ..... ........................................................................................................................ 1 
iThe Northerner Newspapers 
-- ~ I Where else can you get: I 
INews, Sports, Features, photos,l 
~ ~ 
sand of course lots of controversy?= 
i READ IT TODAY! i 
;( ........................................................................................................................................................ ~ 
''I don't want 
a lot of hype. 
I just want 
something I 
can count on_.,., 
Some long d1stance 
com!YJnies promise you 
the moon, but what vou 
really wam is dependable, 
high-quality service. That 's 
just what you'll get when 
you choose AT&T Long 
Distance Service, at a cos1 
that's a lot less than vou 
think. You can expeCt low 
long distance rates, 2+hour 
operator assistance, clear 
connections and immediate 
credit for wrong numbers. 
And the assurance that 
vinually all of vour calls will 
go through the first time. 
That's the genius of the 
AT&T~rldwide Intelligent 
Network. 
When it's time to 
choose, forget the gimmicks 
and make the intelligent 
choice- AT&T 
If youo tike to know 
more about our products or 
services, tike International 
Calling and the AT&T Card . 
call us at 1 800 222·0300. 
._.. 
AT&T 
The right choice. 
0112.tif
-~·n.o~~c ______ _ 
--.3 ~ ~·-·L-o Onol>c1 12, 1!188 
Pac-10 23-7 in games against outside foes 
Holy Cross score fir t last-minute TD off block since Cal/Stanford kickoff run in 1982 
IIY JAMES J , I.IIJINGTON 
'1'011'1' WIHII! 
Tlw P1u·ifit·- l 0 Corlft·rc·nt•t•, wilh an 
anutzin~ 2:J-4 tt>eortl ugain.-,1 out-,idt· Divi-
.-.inn I-A opporwnl!-1 through (ktolwr 1, 
M't'lll"> t• t•rtain to t•nd tlw s tn •ak of fi,,. 
.-.trui~hlna t ionalnoncun ft · n ·net· litlt·~ by llw 
Southt·aslt •rn Conft·rcnt't', Tlw Ot:lubf't :1rc l 
i!'I!-!Ut' of tilt' NCAA Nt>w~ n·portrd. 
Tht• Pm·- 10'., .853 winning pf' rt·t• ntugt· 
again-.! oul'iitlt·r:-. i-. almost I 00 ])Oinb uhm•t• 
tiH' dt·c ·mlt · hi~h uf .755 by the SEC in 1985. 
Tlw Eu-.h'rn indqwmlt·nts \H'tf' u di:o,hml M'· 
t'tmd thut ~t ·ar al 12-6 (.667) . 
Only four uutsidt• Jl:Uint'~ n·main for tlw 
Pat·- 1 0 h';mh- S!anford v~. San JOSt• St. Oe-
to lwr H. Ca lifornia vs. T~: mpl~ · Ot·tolwr 22 . 
Soutlwrn California n. Notre Danw 
November 26 and Oregon vs. Hawaii 
Dt •c·e ndw r :1. 
Jul'!t UIH' rnurc victory would lt·avt· tlw 
PaC"- 1 0 ut 24-7 (. 744) e ntering th (' bowl 
St'a.\ooon. whit·h tlo('S not count in th{' non -
('onft•r<'nt'f' t•ompi lations. 
NCAA News Notes 
In 1986. the SEC needed the bowls to 
edge tlw Pac- 1 0 for the title . In 1985. the 
SEC ust•d its d ecade high to edgt' the Big 
Ten Confcrt·nct·. whic h had its best record 
in 24 years . 
The Pac- 1 0 won in 1982. then the EC 
star1ed its five-year s treak . The Atlantic Coast 
Conference won in 198 1 and the EC in 
1980. 
Tht• Pac- 1 O's record goes from top to 
bottom. Not one member has a losing rt.>cord 
against o utsiders so far this year. In contrast, 
tlw Big Eigh t's top four have lost just two 
gamt'S, while the bottom four have won on-
ly two. Only the Big Eight has c hallenged 
tht• Puc- I 0 with a 3-3 record . 
Howe\'t'r.thc Pac- IO's thrt·e I~ came 
to Nebraska, Oklahoma and Colorado, all in 
tlw tOI) four of the Big Eight, while two of 
the Pac- 1 O's thrct.' victories were UCLA over 
Nt~brasku an<l Southf'rn Cal over OkJahorna. 
both by dccisivt• scores. 
Against all ot lwrs . tlw Pac- 1 0 stands 
20- 1. with tlw onl)' lo~s by Ianford at Notre 
Dumt'. It is 7-0 \ 'S. tht• Big Wf·st, 4-0 vs. both 
tlw Bi~ Tt'n urultht· Wf·stt•rn Atlanti<" Con-
f, •n ·nn {WAC). 2-0 vs . the Eastt"rn in-
dqwndf•nl., , and 1-0 vs . tlw SWC. SEC and 
rlw Miti · AnH"rkan Confcr('llCf' (MAC). 
f.'rom the usorry You MUsed 11 Go-
rdie " d etmrlnrenl: ll o ly Cross defeated 
1-' rimTIUn, 30-26, St·ptt•mber 24 by return -
ing n kickoff for the winning points a,., time· 
I'Xpin..·d. 
It wns the first game dccidc<l by a last-
rninutt' kickoff retu rn in the I 1-yca r his tory 
of CAA Division 1-A. The last 1-A 
toudulown return C'amc in 1982. when 
California lwat Stanford on tht" now-famous 
hix -lal<'rnl play in which the S tanford band 
waJ, involved. 
see SPORTS page 13 
Highfield, Roseberry win 
NORTHERNER STAFF REI'ORT 
Ji m Highfield and Deron Roseberry were 
tlw co-wi nners of this Wt.'ck's Beat the Experts 
C(lmpetition, missing only fou r games between 
them. 
Hoscberry and Highfield picked the same 
score in this week's Bcngals game, register-
ing both of them for lunch or dinner at the 
Sky line Tavern . 
Sports Editor Jay Lidington sunk to a new 
all-time Beat the Experts low, going 3·6- l on 
the week. 
Lidington. who threatens to turn the con-
test into Beat the Idiots, is walking precariously 
ncar the .500 mark wit h a season record of 
26-2~-1. 
Writer Kevin Bundy did only somewhat 
better on the week, going 5-4- l after a week's 
absence from the contest. l-l is season record 
is 20-9-l. 
In contest action this week, Northwestern 
Uni,·ersity and Minnesota added a whole new 
dimension to gradi ng the contest entries. ty· 
ing at 28. 
In other action. Ohio t. was upset by In-
diana nt Bloomington. 41 -7, and the Fighting 
lrU.h of Notre Dame overcame a stong ft.rSt half 
by the Pin and defeated the !'anthers, 30-20. Eric Kroen~a/Tht 1\'Q('fh~mn. 
Amjed Abdei-Nabi (14) prepare& to pass lhe ball during Northe m '• 8-12 lou to Gannon 
la11 week . 
Volleyball team moves to 4-1; Golf team f"mishes season at Purdue 
BY JAMES J , UDINGTON 
"'OUT' ElliTOI! 
Th<' Kll l.nd) Nor~t· \olle)bull lf'um 
pid.:f'd llll thrf't' more "'ins. last \O,t'('k to mon 
aboH' tht• .500 mark, upping tlwir season 
rt'f'ord to 8 -7. 
Co~wh Vt"!mu Ldunann 's lt•am bt-at non-
{'onft•rt•rwf' OpfXHlt'nl X a\ it•r u:-. \1.€'11 as Cn•at 
l.ukt•s Valley Conference foes t. Joseph's 
and BeiJarmine all in straight games. 
NKU bcs!cd St. Joe's by scores of 15-2, 
15-7 and 15- 1 0. The beat the Bellarmine 
Belles la!er, 15·6, 16-14 and 15- 10. 
Those two conference wins also move the-
l .ady Norse to a 4-1 mark in the CLVC, !)lit-
ling tht•m in good shape for tht"ir U!X'oming 
(·onft•rt•ntt' schedule 
NK travels to Kentucky tate in 
Frunk.fort on Tuesda)' (Oct. 18) before 
travding to Ashlund College for an impor· 
hull C'onft•rc nce meeting with the Lady 
Eugles on Friday (Oct. 21). 
The men's and women's cross coun try 
squads continued theior success, both 
finishing second at the Earlham College In-
vitational at Richmond, Ind . (Oct. 8). 
The men 's team, paced by fourth-place 
overall finisher Fred Cornett, finished second 
out of nine teams at the meet. 
The men's golf lea rn of J ack Mert 
plu)'t'd in their last match of the season. the 
CLVC tournament at West Lafayette. Ind. 
on unday anti Monday of this week. 
Dwight Levi's women's te-nnis team suf-
fC'r<•d another rough week, losing a con-
ference match to Indianapolis in addition to 




(Ho me games in Bold) 
12 
So('t.:er Ky. We•leyan 3 p.m. 
ct. 14 
Tt'nnis GLVC Tourney 
SPORTS rrom page 12 
Holy Cross tailback Darin Cromwell took 
the kickoff at his 24·yardline ami ran to his 
42. As he was about to be tackled . he lean-
ed fo rward and sidcarmcd a late ral to 
tailback Tim Donovan, who ran the last 58 
yards untouc hed. 
From lhe " I 'll vomil iflhe New York 
Meu make a mmic video'' thpartment: 
Be fore dismissing the impact of cable TV 
channels like MTV and VH- 1. note that 
Vnnde rbilt University has produced a music 
video for football player Eric Jones, who is 
be ing pushed as a Heisman Trophy 
candidate . 
Jones told the New York Times. "The 
\'ideo was fun. It was comforting because I 
knew aU the people. 
" orn t• guys from the team we re e ve n in 
Ont· might expect a video like this from 
a school in Southe rn California, Ne"" York 
City o r Las Vegas • not from Vanderbilt, 
which is known more fo r its acudcmics than 
athletics or " Hollywood·style" publicity 
campa igns. 
Speaking of Leu Vegm: Just as unex-
pected to some people might be the unique 
Lis ting under players of the week in football 
0 t 15 :,occcr C • Lewos I p.m. (t·st) 
0 t 16 Socccr C • St. Jo•. 2 p.m. (est) 
Oct 18 Soccer 
' O hio St. 4 p.m. 
news rclcMCs from the University of Nevada, 
Las Vegas. 
Included in the Septe mber 19 pac kage 
that prev iewed Rebe ls ' football contest with 
Ohio University was the an nouncement that 
Don Roberts and Ken Rogers had been 
named scholar-athletes of the wee k. 
llobcrts cam ed improved grades in some 
courses during an early season off-week in 
the U LV schedule. Rogers notched three 
perfect scor s in English class and had 
perfect altcndancc in class and stud y hall. 
TM h ilfhly-<jUOied Lou Holb, Notre 
Dame football coach, on why M prefen 
competence to experience: .. I don't want 
the kamikaze pilot who flew 56 different 
(suicide) missions. I want somebody who can 
ge t it right the firs t time." 
llo lt: on one·linen: "One of my aU-
time favorites was whe n I was an assistant 
at Ohio S tate uruler Woodie Hayes. a nd we 
we nt io the West Coast for the Rose Bowl: 
Woodie didn't trust the West Coast press, 
so he wouldn't talk to the writers. Jim Mur-
ray (Los Angeles Times) wrote that it Jidn' t 
mutter, anyway, because Woody was pro-
bably out walking his pet rat.'' 
WORK THE BENGALS GAMES 
Now Hiring for the Positions 
of Up Stand Workers and Venders 
Stand Workers 4.67 per hour 
Venders 15% commission 
CALL 621-2459 
3624 Decoursey Auenue 
Cotilngton, Kenl!l t lcy '11 015 
(606) 491-3773 
Lotonlo - Rlttc 's Corner 
'Come see us for softba;l 
ondsoccerunffonnsond 
oil your sporting goods needs/' 
SPORTS SERVICE 
NOW HIRING FOR 
BENGALS GAMES 
CALL 621·2459 
& ASK FOR SAM 
NEED $ FOR TUITION 
Part-time jobs 
available call 621·2459 
& ask for Jim 
OC"tubcr 12. 19KK. I hr Northerner, Sports J! 





















Entries mu&l be filled out completely and brought to 
The Northerner (UC 209) before noon on Saturday of each 
conte&l week. Conlesl i& open to NKU oludenll onl~·· 
Please, one entry per week per peroon. 
0114.tif
14 Entertainment, I ht· Norlhct nct , ()llnlwt I ~ . HU~H 
810 AM 
ROCK RADIO 
Seiler's Menu October 17- 21 
I.T INCIT 
;:.. l':u' \'t'd t:unwd lk.-cf 
....: Hulf:1lo Wino'(~ wll lul 
Smwl' 
~ 1:1-(o'(plau l 11111'1111 '!11'1111 c l .im:1 llr•m •.~ 
~ 
•\lt ·,\·inmt 'on• 
Slin'll ( ';wrn l ,'f 
11'1'1'1/IIII'IIJ 
( 'an·t•d lln;t_,.,l llecf 
~ IH'I•f'l'urunv••rs 
~ {,hi'I'MJ S! i'lllll 
51 :;:~:;~:.;\.;::!:;,~~? 
~ l'llll /if lu w t·r· 
~ .. 1 1'1111/IIIIHW 
UINI\' Iln ;:.. 
C:arvl'd t :unwd IH•t•f 
Tu•·kt•y Tt•ttra.,.ini ....: 
Veal i\l:nh •lirw t::l 
t;n:t'll llr·:w.~ til 
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6 Pintail ducks 
11 Heel over 
12 Missive 
14 Room: abbr . 
15 Vestige 
17 Pll,ster 
18 Ret's counter· 
part 
20 Babylonian hero 




















49 Unit of latvian 
currency 
50 Real estate map 
52 Trumpeter bird 
54 French article 
55 Choose 





1 Carpenter's tool 
2 Either 










8 Greek kttter 
9 Sicilian v~cano 
10Sofa 





21 Eagle's nest 
...-+--+-1~-1 24 Part of head 
26 Tropical fruit: pl. 
29Attempts 
31 Danger 




36 Egg dls11 
37 Antlered anima: 





48 large bird 
51 Playtng card 
53 Doctrine 
56 Symbol tor 
cesium 
58 Symbol tor 
tantalum 
Advertise with Classifieds 
The cheapest way to get your point across! 
Only in The Northerner. 
0115.tif
Northerner 
Co-op Educution .. .. You ca n qualify for Co-
op if )OU hnvt.•: completed 30 sc mcstt•r 
hour.s( 15 sc nwstcr hours for nn Associa tt• 
Dt'!IP'f'): a minumum of o 2.20 GI'A . mort· 
thu n 2 senH·stt· rs lcfl unt il grad uatio n. St•f• 
Mark Dt• Chant. Co-op Cordinutor. 572-56 8 1 
:!20 u.c . . 
Help Wanted - Telemarketing. flexible 
hours be tween 8 a .m. and 5 p. m. Mo nday 
- Friday. Inte rested pa rties should caU 
525-75 11 
Pregnant '? Worried ? Call Opportuni ties For Life. 
toll frt·c 1-800-822-5824 for pe rsonal confiden-
tial hdp! 
H u ll ~ W r i~h r 
\~ he n it t 'Oill t':- to little :.i:.tt•rs-
\ou'n· not al01w. Thi ~ i ~ it-
do \OU knm\ who I am'! 
l ,o\'t' Y.ll.S. 
RO. I NEED IT. 
\\ ant('{l- Spri ng Brt·ak Hc pn•.o,t• nt ativc for 
\ uti. Tour Compan}. Greut B('nt_·li ts. Call 
Tod ~ 6 12-784-2287. 
.\l a rkt•ting firm !O.t•t•ks individual to work fu ll-
tinw/part-timc a t NKU. Credit card s to 
!oludt· nts. Flexible hours. 890.00 to S 150.00 
per da~. Call 1-800 -932-0520 ext. 25 
Help wanted --Bartender. barback. and sccuri-
t ~ pt•rsonncl Clu bhouS<' or Ca no Downtown 
6 16 Gano, Fri . a nd Sat 6 to 8 p.m. or ca ll 
42 1-3766 
Boom fo r rc nl. in honu- in Ind . K ~ 
Ht• nt 175. De posit 2 50 
Ca ll 356-5687 bctwet•n 6- 11 p .m. 
Weekdays fro m I p .m . . 7 p .m. is HAPPY 
HOUR at Mansio n Hill Tavern , 6t h and 
\V ashington . Newport . Be there for so me fu n! 
C HRIS CHANDLER IS GOD. 
H ~·y Mr. TKE Ducky. It' ll p luek you 
nnytinw. l..uw, knn ift•r 
I loH' you alot Studmuffin! 
1-l ,.ppy S\\t•t•h•:-.1 Dav! 
L HH'. Jo) 
Congratu lations to Hob Colema n. John An -
to ny. Bob l.ukc, Alan Ddwtt a nd John 
Timbr rd inc for winning the !!t'mi-u nnu al 
" Bairy Chested Man·· con tc~ t sponso red h~ 
t lw T heta Ph i Alphu p lt·dgt• :-. i ~t s. 
COLLEGE ST UDENTS I'ART-TIME 
WORK- 2 days a week from 8:00a.m. till 
4 :00 p.m. Flcx iblr on your c hoice of days. 
Lt·arn tht· tricks of the trude on cleaning fa:;t 
und effic iently for " Benutifu l Mod~ · l " homt'!-
a nd apartme nts. Great aerobit· wo rko ut and 
you l'llll get numerous idl'a:; on dt·cornting. 
Fun Job! Eurn betwt·c n S4 .-S6. un hou r. Ca ll 
B(•ll e r Maid 232-2240. 
lh t'hcl 
Plaid Fon·H·r! Tonight':; tlw night! 
Diane. 
LoH' . 
your Hig Sis! 
Your tlu.• greatest til sis! 
Lo\'c ya. 
Joy 
National marke ting firm see ks ambitio us 
junior. se nio r or graduate s tud e nt to manage 
o n·eumpus promotions for top nationa l co m-
pan ies this se meste r. Flexible hours wi th ear-
nings potential a t 82500. Call Lisarmc o r j udr 
c. 1-800-592-2 121. 
WOH D I'HOCESSING 
Studt.· nt rates- reasonable. DiS<_-ounts mai lable. 
Call Charis at 356-2529 . 
Largt· S('f're tarial desk. solid walnut . good cond i-
tion. S IOO fi rm. 66 1-0345. recorde r-ask for Pat 
GO HUS KIES! BEAT USC! 
~**************************• ! BARLEYCORN'S! 
* * ! YACHT CLUB ! 
: Now hiring full-time and part -tim e # 
: servers, cooks, host / hoste sses and bussers. # 
: Good benefits and exce ll ent advancement # 
it opportunities. Appl y in person Monday * 
* * :f!: through Thursday from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
""' * : at 201 Riverboat Row, Newport, Ky. 
~*************************~ 
t:UCHHF; 
Now you can e njoy this challe ngi ng c ord gumc 
on your PC or compatiablc, C real for whe n you 
can' t find a foursome. To order. send $ 19.9 5 plus 
$1.5 0 S&H to: Fitchware Computer Products, 
Dept. NK. P .O. lJox 1 101. rlo rence. KY 4 1042 
(Ky residents mid S 1 sales tax). 
JOBS IN AUST HAI.IA 
Immediate Op,•ning for men and women. 
11 .000 lo 60.000. 
ConSirtH'Iion , ~1 unu fact1 r ring. St·e rt•lariol 
Work. Nurses. Engineering. Sales. Uu ndrc-d:. 
of Jobs liste d . CALL NOW! 206-736-i OOO 
('XI. 334A 
Join the sc co nd · a nnu a l trip to Steamboat 
Springs , Colorado w;th I he S KJ CLUB . Call 
Stcp h at 34 1-9368 or JuUe a l 283- 1899 for 
mo re info. 
OOOOOhhhhh hh h my Oi ppin back!!!! 
80, I' M T URNING IT DOWN . 
Ccna and Pam. good luck this fr iday with THE 
l\110NIGHT MADNESS rou tines. 
To my darl ing Mort icio. 
I hope we can sha re Swectist Day ove r some 
rose ste ms an d a Fre ddy film festival. 
Gomez 
We wanllo talk to Bob, we're with the band!! 
BONO IS THE CWSEST THING TO 
J ESUS THIS WORLD HAS. 
. . . . . from October 18 to 
November 29, on Tuesdays at 
12: 15 p.m. in Landrum Hall II 0 
and at 7 p.m . in Landrum Hall 
506 .. . free to the public! 
November 15 
We Believe In Nino fidencio 
November 22 
Potlatch: A Strict Law Bids Us Dance 
Papers typed with 
intelligence and d ispatch. 
$2/page 
JoAnne, 84 Geiger Ave., 
Bellevue. 491·5414 
PUZZLE SOLUTIO N 
~ 
.IP ~1 ~E 
I"' L!l!! •  
~····························· e DEAR MONKEY LII'S o : 
: Be cnrcful -...·hen you arc gorw. Do not let the : 
: hugs. heat and huge. b l:tck. hairy spi ders get to a 
a you! Everyone will mi'IS you (including your car , : 
; who 1>robubly · does not li ke his ne w o wne r). : 
: T honks for not being mad or e mbarrassed whe n • 
• I slomm danced ot that bar we wen t to in Findlay. : 
: Ncgals'? foreve r ! Happy sweetest d ay. sorry you : 
: will not be here to cclcbrote ! : 
a Love. the mo nkey woman. a . -............................... 
ELVIS LI VES, ELVIS LI VES. ELVIS LIV ES! 
Dear co-editor: you sound just lovely on the radio! 
What can you 
say about 
THE NORTHERNER 1 
d)@[ID 
Evenings & Weekends 
Call 621-2459 & 
Ask For Terl}'_ 
NEED EXTRA MONEY 
Part-time jobs available 
call 621 -2459 & 
ask for Adam 
DDT'S TANNING SALON 
By Appointment Ori.ly 
Keep your bm this 
fall and winter! 
RERSONRBlE RRTES 
AU Wolff beds 
and booth oyotemo .. Leu than 5 rninule• 
(romco/~ge 
CAll NCW FOR YOUR APPOINTM~NT 
441-0773 
4 FIFTH AVE., Highland His. 
0116.tif
16, lh t• '\n•tht· •m·• · O•tnht·• 1 ~. 11JMK 
Harvard Law enforces 
guidelines for speakers 
COLLEGE I'Kt:SS SEKVICE 
ll urvard Law ~:hoo l ud opl! •tl IOU (oih 
~uiddint "'l hL .. t \\'t't'k to in .. un· gm·<,l lt•t•lurt·r-. 
llkt• rurnll' r Ninmaguan l'Oill nt ]('adt·r Adolru 
( :ainu. who wi:a<; ht•t• klt·d orr 'llagt' la o;! yt·nr ' 
an· rrrt• tu .. pt •uk . 
Untll'r tlw m·w rult·s. spt·akt·rs mu-.; t rt•-.; . 
pond to qurs tions rrom thr audit' lll 'l' um l 
ahidt• hy tlw tlt•t•isions or a mutl• ·rator . 
Di-.;ruptiw dt •monstralors t'ltn ht• t•jt •t•h•tl. 
" Proh'~ l i!'S ullowt·d , bul withi n l i rnil~ ... 
.-.aid Hirhurtl Purkc r, 11 Harvard Law Schoo l 
pro rt·~o r . 
The gu iddint·s we re c n ·att·tl by a t•om· 
millet• rornwd by law schoo l oHiciu l.s aftt•r 
Tufl ~ Universit y !!l tudc nt Joshua La ub 
ju mped onto a stage und yt•Li t•tl t•pit lll'tS at 
Cale ro wht•n till' re bel leader was speaking 
nl ll urvanl last Ot·tolwr. 
Arll•r l.aub was mrt"'itt•d. thr sp('('rh wa~ 
I'{IIU't' lt •cl. 
I harvard i.,n' t th1· only ...._·hool whoM· uhili-
'' IU ~r rvt • a .. a rorum ror rn·t• ~pt•t •t•h ha. ... 
lw''" qm· .. timwd. In 1984. ror exa rnplt·. au-
dit·•wt· mt ·mlw•.-. IH'd,l,·d rornw r l .S. 
!-lt•t·rl'la r) of Dc-ft ·n .. t· Ca.-. par Wt·inbt· r~t' l' 
duri n~ a ' alt• appt•arantT. intnruptin14 tlw 
"P' 't't· h .-.t•wral tinw .. hl'fon· tlu · ht •t· kl, •r.., 
\\t' rl ' t•jt'l'lt·d. 
Aln lo!'>t ROO tlt•mon.,trator!'>, proiP .., tin~ 
tlw Ht·a~a n admin .. tration' !'> Ct·ntral 
Amt·rit"an poliq. prr\t'ntt ·tl roruwr l ' ni~t-d 
Na t1on" Amba.,~at lur Jt·amw Kirkt)a trit· k 
rr11m " l"'ukin~ ut tlw llniH•,..,ity ur Ca lirorniu-
Bt·rkdt •y in I 983 . Furm t•r BhH" k Puntht •r 
lt 'lHJt- r F.ltlridgt• f.lt •avt•r WWI prt'vt' lll t'd rrorn 
"'fw ukmg at Yalt·. Bnkt•lt· y a nd the llnivrr· 
'li ly u r Wis t·on..,in durin~ Spt:a kin g 
t'llf.{llgt·nwnt!i in 1982 and 1983. 
During th(' 1984 election c·umpaign. con-
wrvutivt· .;tutlt•n t., t lisru ptt •d Ot·monatic · 
llrt·sit lt·ntial t•a ndidutc Waltt·r Mondalt· dur-
ing n spt·(•(' h at the Universit y o r Sou thern 
Culirornia . 
And in 1986. llussian poet Ycvgcny 
Y t'\' tu~ lwnko c ut s ho rt an appea ra nce ut 
ll urvard uftt.• r being driven rrom the stage 
by ht•t• kling rrom Soviet e migres in the 
uudit·ncc. 
ll t•ckling incid e nts became so common 
in 1983 tha t a coalition or national college 
~~: roups ·- induding1he nited States Student 
Aw1t·iation and thr Coalition or lndcpe ndl'nt 
CoH(·gt• and Un iv('rsi ty Stude nts-· issul'd a 
., lalt·mt·nt blas ting s tudt•nts who inhibit 
utlwr .. · ri~h t to spt•ak frcel). 
At llananl. t•o mm ittee membt'rs sa y 
tlwir llt 'W guidt"lin<•s altt" mpt to find u mid-
dlt· ~round tha t a llow!:! speakers to prt •st· nt 
tlwir nu '"!'!Op;t ' and permits protr-~ters lo 
cli .... t·nt. 
.. A ~out! "a) to handle qur.., tion ., about 
hu" llltlt ' h prolt-..,1 i.., l.l('('t'ptublt · i .. to rort·r 
tht· " IJ.'a~t·r to t'o nrronl tlw l'ritit·i..,m."' .-.aid 
Parkt·r. "lw al~o ~<·nt ·d on tlw l'onunillt•t• . 
Students 'loath' teaching 
.OLU: GE I'HESS SEHVICE 
The long. difficult e ffort to convi nce 
students with bcue r grades to become 
tcuching majors seems to huve railed aga in 
University or Sou1h Carolina rcscan:hers say. 
H igh school sophomores in Georgia anti 
thc Caro linas interviewed by researche rs 
rrom the Sout h Curolina Educational PoHcy 
Cente r " loatlu!d teac hing as a cnrcer a lt(' r· 
natjvt•," su id cente r director, Barnett Berry. 
" Tht•St· studt·nts." Berry sa id , " perceive 
teaching as boring work." 
Only 4 pe rcent of the stude nts with the 
highest grades in each or 10 high schools 
surveyed had a ny intcrcst in teaching as a 
prospectivt• curee r. 
The r('sults contrad icting the findings or 
u JunlUU')', 1988,survey or coUcgc rreshmen, 
which round un increasi ng number - 8 . 1 
percent - or rreshme n planning to become 
h'uc hers than in prior years. 
Tht· rrt·shnwn, suit! Dr. Kf' nrwth C. 
Grt·t' n or the Univeristy of Californi a ut Los 
Angclt'S, which rounded and co-sponso red 
tht• survt•y with the American Council on 
Education. said they liked tt'nc hing bt-•cuuSt· 
' "the salarit•s are better. the jobs on· the re." 
Edut·utors we re e ncouraged by Crf't'n 's 
finding~ • .,f:'{•i ng them as tht• (•u lmination or 
a n t·ffort bf·~Uil in 1983 to attract ~:~ tud,•nt !i 
with highn tf'!!. l st·ores to tht' tf'a(·hing 
proression. 
But lht> South Carolin u stutly, r('lt-asf'd 
tht- last week or August, indicated thf" nc:-st 
ge ne ration or college freshmen ac tually is 
less int e reste d in teaching than it s 
predecesso rs . 
The 375 stud e nts in the survey .. sec 
teachers as underpaid , lacking in a utomony 
and rrustated both by their physical work-
ing conditions and lack or ad min istrative SUJ>-
p0r1 in dealing with discipHne proble ms," 
Be rry said . 
But the quality of the stude nts en tering 
t•ducation "varies by the institution, .. con-
tends Carle ton Brown, education dean a t 
Virginia's Hampto n University. 
At Sonoma ta te University nonh or San 
Francisco, " the students here (Sonoma. State 
nivt•rsity no rt h or San Fruncisco) ure 
outstanding." said Dean of Education l...ouisa 
Amodeo. "They are older, coming to 
teaching rrom o~! •er professions because jobs 
are ope n now. 
Sonoma admits only one or three educa-
tion aJ)JJLicunts, Amodeo said. 
!-Iampton's Brow n agrees that "kids ure 
awurt• or teachers's salaries as less than those 
in othN fields." 
Teachers now in the classroom, moreover 
"t'onvey an a tt itude or not being hapJ)Y wit h 
thei r own prort·ssional life. that they wouldn' t 
(•hoose this ir th f'y had to do it over." 
Amod t•o is less conct" rnecl about the 
~~;rad(•f-1 or h('r (•d ucation majors than about 
tlw rolt~ model they' ll ,)resent to rutur(' 
minority s tude nts . " They ure brigh t, 
humani.Mic and eager, but they are whitt>." 
COLD CUT 
IT'S THE 
tl"l\101\lli l~I.ASS \\1:1\\1 
Come try the ncw6"Cold Cut Combo. 
With three kinds of meat, cheese and lots 
or free fi xin's, it gets the job done. ... ... 
SUJ.Ji5!itlj!R\'Stt'dn1aiii)O('l'f0f ttw 6•Culd CutCt"nl»h.olk!ttR Co,dl'utCombJios$! ~. ~ --------------------~";;:;."~" 
BUY ANY FOOTLONG I GET A 6" 
SANDWICII AND GET A I SUPER COLD CUT COMBO I 
6" COLD CUT COMBO FREE. I FOU $2.29. 1 
1 County Square 781_7007 1 Cowtty Square . 781_7007 1 
1 Shopping Center I Shopping Center I 
: f$}1) ;11,11;@ I f$iiJ ;11,11;@ I 
Uon~ Onn'I"'PJI'~C-II'ffl"VI!Itt NoiJl~·dmrumhoAA I '""'' n .... COII\ .... , ...... II~oon!'l'prt¥1!111 Noi!IIU(don rornbl... I L tounw•th1nyotlwTull" Ofl"t'lfll'"" I , . .,,..,lh•n)otlw10Jih·• OU"nPI•I"I: J ----------------------
CO-CAPTAINS rrom page 6 
volvcd in nume rou~ act ivitie~ ~i n(·t· she cnnw 
to NKU. She was a Rep-A t-Large in Studt·nt 
Governme nt ror a yea r·, and is currentl y tt 
membt·r or the Socie ty fo r the Advancement 
or Managt·me nt (SAM ) and the American 
Mnrkc:-ting Assoc iation (AM A). S lu• cnjo)S 
\<! Orking \\ith childl'('n , and sev('ral )t"aNt ago 
was the choreographPr ror tllf' St. Domini<· 
Junior Cht•t•rleading &-1uad. Brooks has oOO 
\<!Orkt•d part -time a t PrtK' tf'r & Camhlf' ror 
tlw past ~c,era.l )t'U~. 
F.:arHt•r this year, tlw Colden Girls mar-
dlt'd in tlw homecoming parade ror Cump-
b..tl Cou mv II i h School. and will 1M> r· 
ronni n ~~; th is rriday at the Midnight Madness 
l(ame. Both Moore and Brooks a re looking 
rorward to their regular season that will begin 
in Nowmbe r. 
Moore will gruduute with a degree in nur-
s ing und Brooks with a degree in Marketing. 
Both hu' e pla ns ror comme nceme nt this 
Muy. 
After gradu a tion Moore hopes to work in 
a hospital on the medical surgical noor ror 
a )t:'U r to get ext>erience, a nd the n return to 
1K for her bad1dor's degree. Brooks plans 
to take a trip \\ ith some rrie nds, and the n 
hopt'to to be emplo)ed by a major ('Oq>Ora-
tio n workint~: in public relations, marke ting 
rf"~art•h , or j>('I'SOnnel. 
